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NER HOME
ALLS FOR HELP

CROWELL, FOARD COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JUNE ». 1920

After 45 Years Visit
Old Tennessee Home

Forty-five years ago most o f Texas
was a frontier country
No wonder
per does not regret the space
when folks left the eastern states to
by the free publicity given
make this their hoc * it was frequent
Itutions as Buchner Orphans
ly
predicted that they would soon be
f there is one institution in
back at the old homo place
of Texas that needs help it
It was in 1H75 that F. G. Fergeson
Home. It is financed by a
and
his brother, N I*., left the obi
fund, and every one knows
1home in Tennessee and came to Gray
rity funds are not usually
son County, Texas. The next year
hile Buckner Orphans Home
; the entire Fergeson family followed
tist institution, its doors are
They remained in Grayson County un
11 denominations as well as to
til 1885, when they all came to Foard
identified with any denomiCounty and have resided here since
That being the case its call
that time.
is to you whoever you may
F. G. Fergeson and wife left Mon
are publishing this appeal,
day of this week for a visit in Tennes
not addressed to the church
see. this being the first one they have
e public and is as follows:
made since leaving in 1875. It is inship is at sea and all is well
! teresting to think about the changes
y be many days during which
|that have taken place within the last
no communication between it
J45 years
They have come in hunrest of the world save news
j dreds o f ways. Many people have
passing interest. Storms may
I moved out. others have died, others
ered, engine troubles o f mij have been bom and grown to maturiartance may develop and yet
|ty, so with the exception o f a very
no call for help. A day finalfew' o f those who have survived like
when wireless stations along
|Mr. and Mrs. Fergeson for haif a
■and on every vessel within a
century the population will be almost
1 miles pick up the wireless
entirely a new one This fact togeth
help: S. O. S. Save Oh Save!
er with the fact that changes have
ve had not epidemic; the chiltaken place in the development of the
i* enjoying the same good
country will make these visitors think
i is usual here. Typhoid, nor
they are in a strange land. But the
nor "flu " nor anything else
visit with the relatives they nave
1 calls for extra sacrifices
there and some old acquaintances will
e part o f surgeons and docmake it worth a great deal to them
d nurses, or extra liberality
Mr. Fergeson says he does not know
e part o f the people to meet
when they will return They are plac
a expense at such a time,
ing no limit on the visit but will stay
uve had no fire; our buildings
until they get ready to come home
irmly on strong foundations,
ry door and window, floor and
ORIENT ROAD MEN JOIN AUTO
stairway and casement is in
SPEED RACE PARTY HERE
Buildings nor contents, tur i
The Orient railroad delegation, com
ner fixtures, neither properr [HTMins have been burned; posed o f representatives of communi
we call for extra giving upon ties along that railroad in West T ex
of our friends to rejNiir or as. en route to Washington, to press
i their claims before the interstate
such loss.
uve not lost confidence in our |commerce commission June 3 for a
They are everywhere in j loan o f *3,500,000 to the road, joined
numbers, and they believe in with the Vernon Hinkle party here
Vk and workers here. We are Saturday and will go as far as Inat there are many o f them who |.dianapol:s w th the Fort Worth dele
gladly share a last dollar or a gation who will witness the interna-st with these children. We be- ' tional sweepstakes race in the Hooshat they are ready for extra ler capital
The party numbered fifteen mem at every time extra giving bebers at noon Saturday but when the
neeessary. Yet—
ive no money for current sup- train left the station at 8 p m about
e saw it coming; but the bank twenty members were in the party
now and has notified us for- being swelled by the late arrivals W
that it is so. We shall need L. Aldwelt, Sonora, is in charge o f the
Practically every town
ndred thousand dollars for the delegation
along
the
railroad
from San Angelo
the Convention year; but a cirnee that is more to the point is to Sonora was represented. There
we need twenty-five thousand were also members from other towns
right now as soon as it can along the line.
That the commission will grant the
ly be sent in. Bills already
loan
w-as the opinion expressed by
•(1 and outstanding obligations
Alex Collins, San Angelo lawyer, who
to that much.
have no fear but for the prone- ] was in the party. ‘ While the track
f some to feel that the other fel- will not be taken up if the loan is not
ill make it all right. It cannot ’ granted, the road might be crippled
»de right unless you, beloved until it could not give service,” he
said.
"The livestock industry has
. make it right. So, if you beflourished
grvatly since the road has
ji:i the work, send us your perbeen bui'*. I? it had not been for
check for a liberal amount, and
the Orient in transporting cattle to
se your influence to get others
better pasturage during the drouth
ne to our help.
which has gripped the cattle country
south o f San Angelo, thousands of
S SCHOOLS THIRTYj dollars would have been lost to the
NINTH IN EFFICIENCY
rancher ”
shington, May 25.— For an allThe *3,500,000 if loaned by the
efficiency the public schools of ! commission will be used towards
rank thirty-ninth in the nation, I meeting deficits which soon fall due,
ling to the results o f a compara- ! other debts and repairing the rolling
study o f state school systems stock o f the railroad, Collins said.
public by the Russell Sage founPersonnel o f the party includes. J.
today.
1J. Waggoner o f Hamlin, G. W. Wal
ontana has the best all round thall o f Crowell, Alex Collins of San
1 system in the country, the re i Angelo, R. Theis o f Big Lake, George
said. Oklahoma ranks thirty- H. Sheppard o f Sweetwater: Mmmes.
and Louisiana forty-sixth. The Ida Williams, Lilly Allison, James
ation’s educational measure- Connell and Messrs. S. E. McKnight,
is found by taking the official James Connell, W L. Aldwell and
showing the number o f children Miss Hattie Cusenbary. all o f Sonora;
ding school, the amount o f train- Joab Campbell of Eldorado and E M
they get, the progress they make, Dudley o f Ozona.—Ft. Worth Record
amounts expended for buildings
supplies, the salaries paid teachMr and Mrs. Leo Spencer will leave
and other similar items and coni this afternoon for Rochester, Minn.,
ng these factors into a single in where they will have their son, Mark
number which shows the general ham, examined by Mayo Bros.
ding or efficiency o f the schools,
c Texas schools were found to be
W ill Lay Comer Stone
Per cent efficient and Montana
of M . E. Church Today
'h led, 76 per cent efficient.
ARDS & ALLISON GRO
CERY SOLD TO McCASKILL
deal was closed yesterday whereJ- W. McCaskill is now owner of
Edwards & Allison grocery store.
McCaskill also bought the brick
•ding which was owned by J. W.
on.
*r. McCaskill was at one time in
feed business and is no stranger
the people o f Crowell, and we prefor the grocery store the same
patronage enjoyed by it under
management o f B. W. Wallace.

The comer stone o f the Methodist
church will be laid this afternoon at
3:00 o’clock with an appropriate pro
gram, under the auspices o f the Ma
sonic Fraternity. The Vernon Commandery will leave Vernon at 8.30
this morning to be present and assist
in the services this afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Walford Thompson
are now making Crowell their home.
Walford has accepted a position with
J. H. Self & Sons and is delivering
gasoline and oil.

W. TEXAS CHAMBER GRAIN HARVEST
OPENING EARLY
WANTS EXHIBITS

8 PAGES

Secretary Chamber
of Commerce on Job

**.00 A YEAR

WILL

VOTE BONDS
FOR SCHOOL BLDG.

n la
tna
the Ohambe if r onim
■had
e nooi
ed the servi .es of Grov<rr C. M
j ou .
il,
• about
as sac ret ary . Mr. McG wn was
i whi
• been
Worth last week wind
up h
:
I
is has.
fairs with Clay-Robinson Co., nth
ta
:i .’e unwhich firm he hail been assoc ■ed, j
th>
iths When
and arrived early this week to as me
♦he
ind ram
his duties us secretary o f the Cham- !
thi
forced
ber of Commerce.
in some
Mr McGown i- getting things in
o f the rooms, it beeam
qdent that
shape to enter upon this work and will
such condition must not be allowed to
have office quarters somewhere on
|continue long Added to this hand!
the square. He will assume these du. . .
. .
, | capping of school work has been a
ties in the hope that our people . .
. .
,.
.
..
.,,
- ’ fear 'hut tna building is
throughout the county will co-o; erate
not safe when crowed with people. As
heartily with him. Everybody in the
I to rh safety o f the building assur
county will be solicited to enlist his
The proposition is for Foard County
ance has beer, giien by builders who
services in this organization for the
to make an exhibit at the State Fair
have examined ;t that there is little
benefit it will be to the whole county.
,
.
.
.
and then the West Texas Chamber
. . .
. . . ,
;
cause tor f.-ar that th ■ ouilding is
A s has been stated before, this is to . . .
.. ,
.
,
..
,
liable to fall still that does not eno f Commerce will take the best o f
be a county organization and pro,
... .
.
1tuciv remove tr.at fear
what our county puts up at the fair
proses to benefit tne county a- a
.... , ,
, ,
v, th the anew o f repair,rig the buildand will use it in an exhibit they will
whole
.
make in ■some 15 states in the Union.
_____________________ tig and making it such -is trat there
eyed i»e rio fears as to its safety the
There is no cost attached to our get
WITH OUR READERS
school
ini ... taking s et s to pro
ting Foard County products before
M R. Shirley has ordered his paper cure funds with which to do the nec
the various states, so far as we are
changed from Houston to Hico. Hico essary repair work. They have ascer
concerned. All the cost there is to us
is in Central Texas and Houston is in tained the amount o f bonds that can
is that o f making the exhibit at the
South Texu...
r. sh.rlc., is making
V(,T,.,j . -cord ng t-> ■. Guations and
State Fair The West Texas Cham
his way back towards the land o f sun- hav„ foUT1(1 that in - . iit.or to the
ber of Commerce bears the expense
^hine and happiness. He was too long bonds already voted bv the district
of putting this stuff before the peo
W1LI ATTEND NATIONAL
in this country ever to make anything we can vote as much . s **.()()')
ple o f other states
So
MEETING OF FEDERATED CLUBS but a westerner. So v e expect his an election is being .ailed for that
This is one o f the best wavs in
Mrs M S Henry left Wednesday next move to be to Foard County
purpose and if these bonds are ap
which this country can be advertised for Des Moines, la., where she will at
IV. L. Brisco is making his home at proved we an go ngl ' ahead and
and it is an opportunity that Foard tend the National Meeting of Women’s
Acme and o f course wants the News repair the building
County can not afford to overlook.
Federated Clubs to be held in that We are starting him the paper with
With that amount it has l>een f i g 
This matter will be taken up by the city Mrs. Henry is president o f the this issue.
ured that the fire walls can be torn
Foard County Chamber o f Commerce first district o f women's federated
While M L. Biri was up from Ver down and rebuilt and a new' roof add
and worked out. We are in better con clubs She anticipates a pleasant trip
non this week he had h;.- paper set up ed. The idea is to n ak-- these fire
dition than ever before to work mat as well is one of great profit to her
walls, which are only 9 inches thick,
a notch.
ters o f this kind through the Cham ,n that work
13 inches instead, and cut them down
Dave
Sollis,
public
auctioneer,
said
ber o f Commerce which we now have
Accompanied by her husband, Mr:
in
heighth so thut -trung winds will
tn good working condition
Henry lefc t> go by way o f Plan > he thought we needed some help afnd be less tikely to blow r.h m in. Those
he
had
decided
that
he
would
subThis will be an opportunity for this where *h * will visit her father a few
scribe for the News. When we toll who have examined the budding say
county to get on the map by some real days before leaving for the Des
the danger from the fire walls failing
Mr Henry will attend to him that we had not sent out the S. O. in with a strong wind is th- only thing
good advertising ani we must and will Moines
S.
call
yet,
he
said
then
he
would
just
busin-'s.- :n Dallas
use it.
that would render the building unsafe,
1subscribe anyway.
if indeed it s unsafe at all This re
P. I*. Cooper wants the News for pair w rk an be tiune they sa and
Officers Catch Big
O. E. S. Officers Were
another year. Mr. Cooper has been
be ma le -afe and ■ i.nfortable
Bunch of Gamblers a reader of 'he paper fo* n any year itforwill
Elected Last Week
ill pur-.i f t which it may be
and does riot feel like trying to tread
used.
.sheriff L. i). Campbell and Ci:y life’s tiresome pathway without it :n
At the regular meeting o f the Or
The rrartor 'v-!l be n is -e i through
der of Eastern Star last Thursday Marshal Lovelady made a lucky catch his business.
as rapidly as possible it: order that
evening, the following officers were o f gamblers one night last week when
J. M. Speck wants the •aper to keen
I they sacked P>. Tovo o f these we un- going to hi> son, Guy Speck, Post, but the repa r w irk may be de->* »• time
elected for the ensuing year:
Mrs. T. L. Hughston. W M.; T. B. ! derstan i had come in from other sec- since we did not know that. Guy’s for the build;: g to be ream, for the
school when the fall term pens
Klepper. W P.; Mrs. 0. W Beidle- ! tions and in a large measure were name was dropped when the time ex
Everybody wants a good, safe. ■ointhought
to
have
been
influential
in
n>an, A M.; Miss Lottie Woods, C.;
pired. Mr. Speck renews.
fortable school building, and there is
Miss Ella Edgin, A C.; T. N Bell, leading some >f the boys into the
Mrs. E. Wynn sent us $2.im) last no fear that the peopie of the Crowell
treasurer; Mrs. Allan R Sanders, gambling business.
week to have the paper sent to her Independent i striet will be willing to
secretary.
All such meanness as gambling granddaughter, Mrs. Robert Wynn,
The retiring Worthy Matron, Mrs. ought to be put down, and it can be Bastrop, Texas. Mrs. Wynn is the vote bonds for this work.
E P. Boniar. closed a very success I if the citizenship o f the town and
mother of Mrs. W. R. Tuttle and while
WRITES FROM NEW MEXICO
ful year. Under her leadership much ! country will co-operate with the offi- she is getting old in years she is very
A letter received from J D. Car
interest in the work o f the chapter has |cers That is avhat the officers want. active. She is one of those old time
been manifested and many new mem ! They can and will handle this thing women, like which there are few. liv rington Monday says the family is
bers have been initiated. A rising if they have the co-operation they ing to a ripe old age and as spry and comfortably situated and is enjoying
the home ani surroundings :n that
vote of appreciation was given Mrs. should get So it comes down to the happy almost as a girl of 16.
Bumar by the chapter. She left Fri proposition after all. the people are
country
S;r. ■ Mr. Carrington per
Mrs. W. F. Minnick writes in to say
mits us to publish his letter we are
day for her new home in Alpine go responsible for conditions, good or
that they are going to their Colorado
ing by way of Dallas.
taking r > unjust tiberty :r doing so
bad, because they requir good or ulranch and that they want their paper
and are glad to give it her:
Ad
N. J. Roberts, the retiring Worthy j low bad to exist. That does not mean
Patron has served many years in this I that they arc responsible for all crime. changed from Clarendon to Kenton. dressing the News he -ays.
Okla. They are spending their vaca
■apaeity and has been faithful to .the 1but it does mean that they are respon
Of course l hear from yo ; mce a
tion on the ranch.
duties o f the office.
s ib le f>r i continuation of the same
week as long as the N-*w k“eps eotn
L. T. Burnside of Crowell becomes a
After the election o f officers was if they do not rise up and help the
n.g, but you hear from r ■ only once
new reader with this s-u e of the
completed ice cream and cake were authorities to out it down.
o year ann that is about the time my
News. Air. Burnside is a painter and
served by the refreshment committee.
subscription expires. I am sending
decorator.
|you subscription o f *2.00 for which
HONORING MRS. E. P. BOMAR
THE YOUNG LADIES
Other renewals are: R C. Moore, please keep tie News coming to mo
On Tuesday afternoon at the home
MISSIONARY AUXILIARY
Crowell; J. D. Carrington, Clovis, N , at Clovis, N M . as I still have ? little
The Young Ladies Missionary Aux of Mrs. Jack Roberts, the Ladies Aid M.; Mrs. Georgia Pittillo. Crowell, and
j interest at Crowell and feel an inter
iliary met Tuesday, June 1, at four of the Christian Church gave a very Rev. Paul Mosler. Bomarton.
est in Foard County and especially
pleasant reception honoring Mrs. E. P
o’clock, with Miss Oberia Hamblen.
|in Crowell people.
Botnar
who
left
for
her
new
home
in
After the business was attended to
BUILDING ROOMING
I notice in the News that you have
Mrs. Mark Henry took charge of the Brewster County on Friday.
HOUSE 4T VERNON I a man by the name o f Jno R. Ed
The house was decorated in cut
lesson. As the book, “ Adventures in
M. L. Bird was here the first o f the monds who is going to make Crowell
Faith in Foreign Lands,” could not flowers and music mingled with the week from Vernon. Mr Bird has not
his home. Judging from what you
be secured by all the ladies, we read pleasant conversation.
left Crowell and moved to Vernon, but have to sayr about him he must be
the introduction and studied the first
Two contests, “ The Books of the Bi he is interested in the ruilding of a from tjuitman. Texas, my old home
pages o f lesson I. At the close o f the ble,” and “ A Recipe for a Spiritual
30-room rooming house in that city, county. If so, I feel safe in saying
lesson a Bible contest created much Cake,” were enjoyed. Mrs. C. R. Fer and so he is giving that matter some
that you will never regret having him
interest for all present. Immediately geson won the prize, a pair of silk
of his time, which takes him away in your midst
afterwards we were served delicious hose, and graciously presenter! them
from home. This piece of projierty
I know you are going to have the
ice creani and cake.
to the honor guest
is one block east of the postoffice in wave of prosperity continue in Foard
We were delighted to add to our roll
The members o f the Columbian Club Vernon and according to Mr Bird's County this year If [ were hooked
the three new members. Misses Lola of which Mrs Bomar was a member
claim will be one of the swellest room up to farm l would like to be in Foard
Mae Hamblen, Francis Clark and Min
were guests for the afternoon, and ing houses in the city when it is com County, but as I have to work at com
nie Ringgold.
Mrs. C. R. Fergeson, in token of the pleted. We do not unuerstand that mon labor in some town I think Clovis
We will meet June loth with Mrs
esteem and love o f the Columbian la Mr. Bird expec ts to run a rooming ^ e best pla- e l ever lived I am not
D W. Cock We urge every member
dies, presented Mrs Bomar with a house, but he is confident that such getting rich, but have an easy job
to be present and bring some one with
beautiful silver vase. The presenta an investment is a safe one at Vernon. that my family can live o ff the wages
you.
tion speech was beautiful and express
I get. I have no expensive or hard
A MEMBER.
ed the wish that the fragrance of the
work to do.
Masonic
Lodge
Elected
flowers that the vase may hold in the
This town has had a building boom
SHIPS ELEVEN CARS OF STEER
years to come be a gentle reminder of
Officers Monday Night ever since l have been here It is
YEARLINGS TO CLAY COUNTY
happy associations with Columbians.
12 years old and claims about 7,000
B. J. Glover, foreman o f the Halsell
Crowell Lodge, No. 840. A F. & A. population
A dainty ice course was served while
ranch, loaded eleven cars o f steer
a pleasing Bible drill was conducted M.. elected officers for the ensuing
You may publish as much or as
yearlings at Crowell last Friday to be
year, as follows:
by Mrs. Kincaid
little o f this, just so you send the
shipped to Mr. Halsell’s ranch in Clay
Dr. M. M. Hart, worshipful master; News
Mrs. Roberts was assisted m re
county.
Albert Magee, senior warden; W. S.
ceiving
by
Mrs.
Mrs.
S.
C.
Auld.
Yours truly,
Mr. Glover says the grass in Clay
J. Russell, junior warden: S. C. Auld,
J.
D.
CARRINGTON.
Mrs.
Bomar
has
been
a
valued
mem
county produces bigger and better
treasurer; J. A. Stovall, secretary;
beeves, hence the yearlings from this ber of the Ladies Aid since its organ
Ben Whitfield, tiler.
ization,
and
our
prayers
go
with
her
to
FOUR TEACHERS ACCEPTED
ranch are taken there every year
Officers appointed were:
Grady
her
new
home.
May
she
find
pleas
Among the teachers who have been
where they are kept till ready for the
ant places and pleasant work in the Magee, senior deacon; Herbert Ed elected for the Crowell school next
marketMaster's vineyard whenever she may wards, junior deacon; C. A. Adams, term four have accepted, Misses lo tsenior steward; Russell Beverly, jun tie Woods, Ruth Martin, Venus Cock,
Charlie Woods is here from Vernon KO.
ior steward; J. W. Beverly, chaplain. Inez Sloan
A GUEST.
visiting friends.
J. r Wells, exhibit man, and W. II.
Wright, publicity manager, of the
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce,
were here Tuesday and Tuesday night.
The business o f these gentlemen was
to get co-operation with our people in
the matter o f making an exhibit of
the products of our county at the
State Fair next fall.
They met with a few o f our citizens
Tuesday night, but on account of the
rain late in the day only a few couid
attend. The meeting had been an
nounced in time for a good represen
tation if the rain had not come just
as it did.

i

The r: - '.‘•1 >at fan> ier t . oegin
cutting wh at, so far as we have
learned. ; ! ■i.e Cell. H. has already
cut two
s and says his wheat is
good. 7-ek has 875 acres in small
grain, ’ "
which is oats and 700 in
v heat As d as to what seemed to
be the promised yield since he h is
comment ed utting, he said, "my crop
will average up better than it did last
y< ar ’’ He sa d the straw was no; as
high as that of last year and some of
his wheat not so thick on the ground
but it has a better head and is much
easier handled.
Next week we shall se* numbers of
farmers utting down their wheat. The
harvest ■« now on us and we shall see
the bus; *st time we have witnessed
since last summer when the big 1919
crop was upon us.
What the labor situation is going
to be v ■ an not say yet. However,
we have not heard very much said
about i* There seems to be a good
number f new people in the county,
we judg • -on; > if them have come to
work in the harvest. The situation
does not appear to be as serious as
last year.

9

Crowell, Th u ,,
THE rOARD COlTNTT NEWS

Expert Service
h v ry essential to the life of your

automobile

when it neects repairing or adjusting. If unre
liable w oikm en tinker with it, it will never be
“ just right.” Put dependence in our mehanics.
W e guaiantee our service and

take particular

THAL1A ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)
Frank 1 icig was here from Crowell
on business Monday.
Mi t irr-'il Lindsey was she: | n :
in our city Wednesday.
Columbus Fu\ was a business v - '
or in v row-ell 1uesduy.
,
I>r. 11. !' Maine was a business vi.itor in t rowell Tuesday.
J. ,1 Williamson o f Crowell wahere Monday on business.
Fierce Box o f Talmage was a busi
ness visitor here Thursday.

pains to do the right thing the right way.

First i

Mr-. W. D. Burress has l»een tpu to
ick for the rast few days.

W e handle all kinds of autom obile accessories,
gas and lubricating oils.

BEL

Fr.«ru\ Long and son. Robert. ■>•t
here from Crowell Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hopkins wer
Thalia Saturday on business.

t

The juniors enjoyed the party
Mrs. ! she's Saturday ’light.

E. SWAIM

i

S u c c e s s o r to

Clyde M.Kown and family of Cr
, -v here Thursday afternoon.

.Me
- Millard anti Elmer !'
!;. s were shopping here Wednes a.

B L'R K S & S W A IM

,7. W. Foreman of San Angel•i ;h • -t unity .Monday and T.

1FEED AND COAL

\v e are m the Feed and Coal business and
solicit your trade in Field Seeds, Feed and
the best Colorado coal. I he Cash Store.
Phone 152

OLDS

&

ALLISON

Misses In.:;. Mapp and Robbie Lee
M. R. Hrabai was :n Cr. veil Satur
Adams visited homefolks in Crowell
day on business.
fr. m Friday until Sunday.
Crops are reported very badly damaped f-t m the grvs- hoppers
Mr and Mr.-. Anderson and daugh
ter. Miss L»iu. and Miss Fay AlexWe are glad to report ( . r a n t : er a: ier. w* rt
n well Sunday afterWynn, able to be up aga.n
|noon.
Mrs Autrev and little daughter.
Mrs Hern an Greening and Mrs.
Olen. an visiting in East Texas.
Bennett won- the gut «ts of Mrs Burks
M.s.-es Katie Lee and Willie lara fr< :v. Saturday unt : Sunday afternoon
q . .. when they returned to their homes
Burks were shopp r.g
.vest f Crowell.
urday.

Mn. W. R. Tutu
daughter, Mrs. .ink

COURT

nd wift of Cr■rank, anti wife
Mult Haney - hauling corr
Crowell tr.is week where he is Ion
a car.
Dr. Maine and Mr. Chapman
having their wheat hauled to Cio.va
Tuesday.

A Sturdy, Dependable TrucK

Sam Russell and family of Cr
ell visited relatives in this commui ty
Sunday.

E

V E R Y A L L -A M E R IC A N
has ample
stre n g th to c a r r y its fu ll ra te d capacity
a n d p ie n tv o f p o w e r to p u ll its loa d un der the
m o st sev ere co n d itio n s. T h a t is w h y A llA m e r ic a n o w n e r s e v e r y w h e r e are so w e ll sat
isfied w it h th e p e r fo r m a n c e o f th e ir trucks.

Merrett Moore. Charley Wisdom m l
Sam Jobe hauled wheat to Crowell
Tuesday.

this week.
JAMISON ITEMS
i By special Correspondent1
Buf. ml F.t.nutdph spent fn>m SatOur school will h» ( ut tht 1It ■ « f ..r.iay until Sunday with friend* in
Beaver community.
Junt.

Miss Luciie Howard
school ;a-t Tuesday
Quanah.

i. June

Miss Leta Haney is at home fro
Denton whtre she has been attend: ;
the C. I. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennells an.i
htle son. F. L., visitied relatives hert
Wednesday.

For after all. you judge the real dollars and cents value of
a motor truck by what it will do for you. And on that basis
we want you to measure the All-Am erican
Here is a truck
that is net only well-built r nd constructed of the best um tstut ore that lives up to every claim we make for it.

Ted Solomon came in Sunday fr •
Crystal City where he has been for
several weeks.
A. R. Smith returned to Vernon last
week. He was accompanied by Wal
ter Banister.
Miss Irene Garrett o f Vernon visit
ed her uncle. Walter Long, and fam
ily here last week.
The singing given by Roy AwbrSunday night was well attended ar .
all had a good time.

Mr. anu Mr- Anderson, Jim Hick,
C E Gafford. M. R Burns, W. M.
Miss Fannie Shultz and broticr
Randolph, and Mrs Howard and moth- D avi. attended a music recital at V- t r. Mr- Tuttle, were- shopping and at- non Tuesday night.
ten-i ng t business in Crowell SatarCarl Davis bought a cur recently.

Mooa* l

-4

fcounds M a**«um

M od* l'-a-b.OOC Pounds Masimum
M o c * 2 J - 8 OCC ^cur’d

M a sin u -n

The All-American Tru- k is marie in three sizes—Model 1,
Model 1’ . ana Model 2 '.
So whatever your haulage needs
may be we ha’, e an All-Am erican that will do the work at
lou operating and maintenance expense.

W . R. W O M A C K
BM STM B

lo u Have Heard That Clothes
W ere Going Dow n

HAS ANY ONE SHOWED YOU?
We have reduced the price on 185 fabrics
in the present season's line from $4 to $ 1 7 .5 0
and in addition to this reduction we will for one
week only, commencing Saturday, Ju n e 5th,
make a special discount of 15 per cent on every
pair of extra trousers ordered with a suit.
Why not wear clothes tailored to your indi
vidual measurments, m ade as you want them
and from the fabric you like They are cheaper
than the hand-me-down kind.
Don’t forget the dates.
The big reduction is there to stay, but the
special reduction on extra trousers is good for
only one week.
It will pay you to investigate.

The Magee T oggery
Crowell,

Texas

J. C. Draper who has lieen planting
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller of Clar
endon are visiting -heir daughter, cotton for his brother-in-law, Ia*e Roy
Statser. of Baker Flat, returned home
Mrs. C. B. Morris, this week.
Sunday.
Carl Davis has sold his erop to .las.
Some of the people of this commu
Long and has moved his family near
Crowell and will work through the nity attended Sunday school and sing
harvest.
ing at the Claytonville school house
Sunday afternoon.
W. M. Wisdom and daughter, Miss
We are glad to report that I,ee Bar
Fannie, are visiting their son and
brother. Will, near Gainesville, .his nett, who worked in this community
week.
last year is back again. He is mak
ing his home at F. C. Borchard’s.
Walter A. Johnson and wife and
Miss Lucy Golden spent a few days
mother, Mrs. Luke Johnson, were
shopping in Crowell one day last last week with her sister-in-law, Mrs.
week.
Ambros Golden, who was sick, though
we are glad to report her better at
J. A. Abston, Mr. Tapps, Carl Hud this writing.
dleston, Walter Banister and son, Bil
Some of the young people of this
lie, were in Electra Tuesday to see the
Bowers oil well.
Albert Jones, Clyde Self, Carroll
Lindsey and Will Gamble attended the
auction sale at the copper mines west
of Crowell Monday.
Quite a few from hi re attended the
ball game at Crowell Saturday be
tween Thalia and Crowell. The score
was 16 to 8 in favor of Thalia.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward of the Rayland community intended Sunday
School hen- Sunday forenoon and took
dinner with the latter’s parents, .Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Tole.
1 Mrs. Jim Simmons and Mrs. Grover
Nichols of the Black community visited the latter’s parents here Tuesday.
Mrs. Hugh Thompson ami children ac
companied them home for a few days
visit.
BEAVER NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)
Miss Minnie Belle Barker spent the
week-end with friends near Crowell.
W. F. Draper and family were visit
ing relatives in the Baker Flat com
munity Sunday.
Misses Lucy and May Randolph of
I the Jamison community spent last
|week in this community.
! The party at the home of Rev. J. P.
j Tye Saturday night was very much
|enjoyed by d large crowd.

community were a (•■" a” *
many who attended tht rwr.
at the home o f J. R- l'"r: >s
night. They report a very
time.
The weather being favor*!#!
week for work in ti • * •"
pie got up with their work
DO ready lor the cutting
when the time conn - which
away.
Make an appointment today
portrait— Sink’s Studio, phone-*|

LET US

SHOWW

The Southern Marble and Stone
Line of Monuments
They are Texas’largert mo®I
ment manufacturers and **1
supply you with any desip I
quality o f either marble *
granite you may want. W.
W. mounments a »pecialty. I
work guaranteed bo'h •*
quality and workmanship'
J. B. HENDERSON, Ap»
Margaret, Texas

June Birthday Emblems
There is a difference o f opin
ion as to the proper birth em
blem for June. Some hold that
Agate is the emblem for this
month, while others regard the
Pearl as proper.
We can supply either.
The beauty and value of a
pearl depends on form, quality
of texture or skin, color, trans
parency and lustre1. The pearl
set jewelry of our stock will a f
ford a June birthday selection
that will give most pleasure to
the receiver.
We invite comparison o f our
showing o f "quality jewelry.”
Look around, but come to us,
sure, before you buy. We can
show you what we have better
than cold type can tell.
It is a pleasure to us, and will
be a pleasure to you to look.

A . C. GAINES

Dr. Hines Clark |
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building c' |
Owl Drug Store

Beverly & Beverly
L ands, Loans and
A bstracts

Crowell,

coal mi!
| a d m in istn

to xhoul
pbt, as ter
and Grei

Come in and see the All-American. Let
us show you how it fits your business.

Gus Neill entertained Wednesday 1 Th *re will be prayer meeting at the
night with a party.
sch.-i-l hou-e Sunday at 4 j . m. Ev
W I Johns. i was n Crowell Sat erybody is invited to attend.
urday. He attended the ball game
Miss Evelyn Jones was visiting Miss
there n the afternoon.
Harley Capps and wife were out Opal Davis of the Good Creek commu
from Crowell Saturday night an 1 Sun nity Saturday night and Sunday.
day visiting their parents.
J. P. Fowler and wife from near
Miss Essie Shultz hns changed the Crowell were guests in the home of
date o f her recital here from Satur Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Barker Sunday.
day night to Friday night.
Miss Winnifred Crowell of Crowell - We had several visitors from other
is spending a few days here with her - on.-i unities at church Sunday night
and hope they will come back again.
aunt, Mrs. Garland Burns.

killing o f ti
cently s
when pr
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
MARGARET MU8INGS
<By Special Correspondent)
Our new elevator is progressing
slowly on account o f wet weather and
scarcity o f material

Mill Products

A car load o f the Brisco family came
in on Saturday. They are visiting old
friends and relatives here.

Of all Kinds

News is scarce this week and we
are pressed for time. We will write
you from Chicago, if we get there.

CREAM OF W H E A T

Our school closed last week and we
could not find enough o f the teachers
and pupils to hold commencement exI ereises, but the kids are happy and
|are enjoying the vacation.

Highest Patent Flour
First in quality-M ost reasonable in price

A nice rain on Tuesday night has
I relieved us o f all fear o f a drouth and
i we are wondering how we will get
into the fields to cut the wheat and
oats that are about ready for th-. har- J
I vest.

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
P h on e No. 124

Old man Wesley took the evening
train on Wednesday to go to the Chi
cago convention in the interest of Joe
Bailey. He may not get all the way
there. He started to Chicago sixty
years ago in the interest o f Stephen
A. Douglas and got side tracked in
Ohio and has never got there yet. Lin
coln got the nomination and Wesley
got home the spring o f ’61 just in time
to go to war.

COURTEOUS AN D EFFICIENT WORKMEN
Represent the W aco Steam Laundry.
Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

RU CE & W A LLA C E, Proprs.

PLAINVIEW POINTERS
(By Special Correspondent*
On account o f the recent rains some
of the farmers are still unable to get
into their fields.

Sanitary Barber Shop

Tom Ward and wife, Peart and Lena
Ward and Sylvia Fox went to Mule
Creek Saturday to fish.

T horoughly M odern in every way.
Service to satisfy will be our aim.
Shoe shining for gentlmen and
ladies. Y our patronage solicited.

ng o f nine men in West Vir■ently shows you what will
when private detective agencoal miners mix up.
administration and Congress is
to shouldering the European
bt, as tentatively set forth by
and Great Britain.

OU’L L hav- to bits
into one of these
chocoiates to learn just
what that means. Flavor
doesn’t show on the sur
face. In the meantime,
stop at our candy counter
and get some to take
hom e. P ack ed in a
s tr ik in g ly h an d so m e
orange-and-gold box

Y

A rain on Tuesday night interfered
with a party giver in honor of Miss
Davis, one of our teachers. We have
! not heard o f the result, hut we know
|one young man who blacked his shoes
and put on his good clothes and the
rain came and he failed to go. Some
thing always happens to take the joy
out of life

he Crowell Barber Shop

L. B. MAPP, Prop.

CJhe Chocolates w ith
the "Wonderful Centers

Mrs. Eric Wheeler has been very
sick at the home o f her sister, Mrs.
Nettie Tarver, near Thalia.
The stockholders o f the Rayland Gin
have sold the gin to an oil mill com
pany of Okla. We understand that
they intend putting up a new gin.

Rock Bldg.

Floyd Hood has purchased a lot
from Jarvis Young and has erected a
four-room house. He is putting up a
Bottomley, in Great Britain, is con- new garage and will have charge of it.
W. A. Walker and family will move
vinced that the United States is his
to Vernon this week. The family that
country's "next enemy.” He is a nut has been living in the house near Mr.
Walker’s will occupy hi* place. We
o f the Hearst type.
are sure Rayland regrets to see the
Walker family leave
A railroad strike can’t knock you
Mrs. Huntley and daughter. Myrtle
out o f your twine if you buy Plymouth. We have it.— M. S. Henry & left Sunday for a few days’ visit with
their son and brother, Joe. They will
j Co.
go from there to East Texas where

Fergeson Brothers
Any one caught hauling wood or
they will spend the summer. Mrs.
Huntley will return the latter part of trespassing in any way on the Halthe summer while Myrtle will remain sell ranch will be prosecuted to the
at Denton where she will attend school 1
full extent o f the low.— B. J. Glover,
this winter.
Foreman.
tf
BUFFALO FOUND
We realize that it will sound like a
story' o f days gone by, but it is true
nevertheless.
Last week, while one o f the cow
A nice quiet homelike place,
boys was riding over the McAdams
where you can have the com
ranch, he ran across three b u ffa lo forts o f a home with the ad
full grown Two o f which had horns;
vantages o f a light, sanitary,
the other was a muley.
up-to-date
operating
room
Mr. McAdams draws the conclusion
ready for any emergency.
that the buffalo have escaped from
Under the care of the best o f
the Goodnight ranch and have wander
nurses with my careful per
ed o ff to this section o f the country.
sonal attention.
That is how he accounts for the muley.
supposing it to be. a eattalow.
T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.
The cowboy chased the three for a
little ways, but soon lost them again.
They were coming in the direction of
Paducah when he last saw them.—Pa
ducah Post.

OR

H. S C H IN D L F R

‘D tn tist
Bell Building
Phone No. 82 2 R ings

Knox City Sanitarium

W e A r e Thoroughly Familiar

with every source of supply in our
lines.
We say to you in all earnestness
that we will meet any prices that exist,
for the quality.

The Literary Digest, in predicting
a serious food shortage, gives this as
only one of many facts: A Missouri
farmer went to Kansas City the other
day to get two men. “ In front o f the
movie at the afternoon matinee,” he
says, “ were probably forty husky
youths waiting for the doors to open.
Not one of ’em would work on a
farm.”
TRESPASS NOTICE

INSURANCE
Fire. T orn ad o, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin
Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

Fat Hogs and Cattle
W anted

1 am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle,
and will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in
person, or write

ZEK E BELL

All parties are warned not to fish
or haul wood on the Worsham & John
son ranch.—Worsham & Johnson. 6p

We are here, on the ground, to back
up our guarantee. Our service is im
mediate and best.

Now is the time to use the electric
irons. They are economical, efficient
and handy. We have ’em.—Self Mo
tor Co.

City M eat

May we not have at least an even
chance at your trade?

Most o f the big preserving houses
have placed a ban on purchases of
sugar until the prices drop one-half.
Here’s hoping.

M arket

The banks o f the country are be
ginning to shut o ff speculative loans.
This may do good.

wrurMH 15

We will see that you get what you
need for harvesting.
Phone us.—
M. S. Henry & Co.
J*

C "» uty A.sf vvitf (

.

^ I

H AR D W A R E* IMPLEMENTS
ilJ lT -iM

See us for all kinds o f electric twlbe,
irons, fans, fuses and fixtures.— Self
Motor Co.

Mexico, it appears, is still upset.
Try Nyais corn remover.—Ferge•on Bros.

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat
market, together with packing house meats such as
Boiled Ham, M ince Ham, etc., except beef. W ill al
so carry pure hog lard, the kind your mother used
to make during hog-killing time.
Com e in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork fot
dinner, or m aybe its pure hog sausage you want. If
so the City Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. M EASO N ,

Proprietor

Selected Mebane cotton seed |2.00
per bushel at Johnson Feed Store.

••s

Croo ell.

^

s, Ji

THE FOARD

Expert Service
Is very essential to the life o f your autom obile
when it needs repairing or adjusting. If unre
liable workm en tinker with it. it will never be
"just right." Put dependence in our mehanics.
W’e guarantee our service and take particular

THALIA ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)
Frank Long was here from Cr•well
on business Monday.
Mi Carroll Lindsey was she: ;.in :
in our city Wednesday.
Columbus Fox was a business v - t
or in t rowell Tuesday.
I»r. L. L. Maine w as a business viitor in Crowell Tuesday.
J. ,1. Williamson of Crowell was
here Monday on business.
Pierre IL-x o f Talmage was a busi
ness visitor here Thursday.

p a in s to d o the right thing the right way.

Mrs. W. D. Burress has been quite
sick fer the past few days.

W e handle all kinds of autom obile accessories,

Frank Long and son. Robert,
here from Crowell Saturday.

gas and lubricating oils.

"7T

BE

«•>

M l

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hopkins were t
Thalia Saturday on business.
The juniors enjoyed the parte .it

E. SWAIM
Successor to
B l'R K S & S W A IM

- ;

Mrs. Leslie’s Saturday night.

Clyde V Kown and family o f C;
e vere hen Thursday afternoon.

jlV

.Me dames Millard and Elmer !';
li, s were shopping here Wed net- a,

m

J. tV. Foreman of San Angek
Monday and T
omnium

FEED AND COAL
\\ e are in the Feed and Coal business and
solicit your trade in Field Seeds, Feed and
the best Colorado coal. The Cash Store.
Phone 152

OLDS & ALLISON

^
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jd -n Flesher and wife of Cr.
visited their son. Frank, anil wife S ■
day.
Mode Haney is hauling corn
: Crowell m s week where he is loa
«» car.

RU<
M

Dr. Maine and Mr. Chapman
having their wheat hauled to Crow.
Tuesday.

t

i

^

We have reduced the price on 185 fabrics
in the present season s line from $4 to $17.50
and in addition to this reduction we will for one
week only, commencing Saturday, June 5th,
make a special discount of 15 per cent on every
pair of extra trousers ordered with a suit.
W hy not wear clothes tailored to your indi
vidual measurments, m ade as you want them
and from the fabric you like They are cheaper
than the hand-me-down kind.
Don’t forget the dates.
T he big reduction is there to stay, but the
special reduction on extra trousers is good for
only one week.
It will pay you to investigate.

The Magee T oggery

C

A

H

a l l -A m e r i c a n
has ample
stre n g th to c a r r y its fu ll ra te d capacity
an d p le n ty o f p o w e r to p u ll its lo a d un der the
m ost sev ere co n d itio n s. T h a t is w h y All-'
A m e r ic a n o w n e r s e v e r y w h e r e are so w e ll sat
isfied w it h th e p e r fo r m a n c e o f th e ir trucks.

E

For after all, you judge the real dollars and cents value of
a motor truck by what it will do for you. And on that basis
we want you to measure the All-Am erican
Here is a truck
that is net only well-built rnd constructed of the best units—
Cut one that lives up to every claim w e make for it.

Mod#) i

- 4 CKf Pound* Maximum

Model lU -e .O O C Found; Maximum
Mod#i 2 - 2 -8 0C( ^ouod* Maximum

filling o
gently
when
coal i

The All-American Truck is made in three sizes—Mode! 1,
Mode! 1 '. anci Model 2’ j. So. whatever your haulage needs
may be. we have an All-American that will do the work at
lou operating and maintenance expense.

sdnunis
to ?ho
|bt. as !
and Gi

Come in and see the All-American. Let
us show you how it fits your business.

W . R. W O M A C K
l

HAS ANY ONE SHOWED YOU?

m

v e r y

this weeK.
JAMISON ITEMS
(By special Correspondent)
Bufoni Randolph si>t-nt from SatMr. and Mrs. Fred Rennells and
Our school will b» out the 11th of .iruay until Sunday with friends in litle son. F. L., visitied relatives hen
Beaver
community.
June.
Wednesday.
M R. Hraba! was in C r veil Satur
Misses Inda Mapp and Robbie Lee
Ted Solomon eame in Sunday fron
Adams visited homefolks in Crowell Crystal City where he has been for
day on business.
from Friday until Sunday.
several weeks.
Crops are reported very badly dam
Mr. and Mr.- Anderson and daugh
aged from the grass hoppers.
A. R. Smith returned to Vernon las;
ter. Miss Leo., and Miss Fay Alex week. He was accompanied by Wal
We are glad to report Grandmother ander w«rt
' rowell Sunday after- ter Banister.
Wynn, able to be up again
|noon.
Miss Irene Garrett of Vernon visit
Mrs Autrey and little daughter,
Mr> Herman Green ire; and Mrs. ed her uncle. Walter Long, and fam
Olen. are visiting m East Texa*.
Bennett were tht gui sts of Mrs. Burks
ily here last week.
Misses Katie Lee and W Hit Clara j from Saturday until Sunday afternoon
when
they
returned
to
their
homes
The singing given by Roy AwbrBurs- were shopping n trowel! Sat
west f Crowe!!.
Sunday night was well attended ar> i
urday.
Mr. and Mr- Anderson. Jim Kick. all had n good time.
Miss Lucile Howard returned to her
C.
E Gaffer.i. M. L. Burks, W. M.
Miss Fannie Shultz and brother
school last Tuesday at Liberty near 1
Randolph, and Mrs. Howard and moth Dave, attende t a music recital at Ye Qu&nar
er. Mrs. Tuttle, were shopping and a l non Tuesday night.
Mrs W. R. Tuttle .? isit.ng her ter, uy • business in Crowell SaturCarl Davis bought a car rceent’y.
ir Qaanah
daughter Mrs. Jinks

W ere Going Down

E

Si

Merrett Moore. Charley Wisdom at 1
Sam .lobe hauled wheat to Crowe!;
Tuesday.

1 ou Have Heard That Clothes

n

: A Sturdy, Dependable TrucK

Sam Russell and family of Cn
ell visited relatives in this community
Sunday.

Miss Leta Haney is at home from
Denton where she has been attending
the C. I. A.

Crowell, Texas

t

SEfiHKLlK&l

Gus Neill cnierta led Wednesday
night with a party.

J
Then w 11 hi- prayer meeting at the community were u f-"
any who att.
_
M'h nl hou.-e Sunday at 4 p. m. Ev
at the home o f .1- K 1 rJ
W 1. Johnson was in Crowell Sat erybody is invited to attend.
night. They report a very i*
urday. He attended the ball game
Miss Evelyn Jones was visiting Miss time.
there in the afternoon.
The weather being favor*M»J
, Harley Lapps and wife were out Opal Davis of the Good Creek commu
track for work in the fu-lds ocr*
from Crowell Saturday night an 1 Sun- nity Saturday night ami Sunday.
pie got up with their work *'-J
i day visiting their parents.
J. P. Fowler and wife from near iK' ready tor the cutt ng
Miss Essie Shultz has changed the Crowell were guests in the home o f when the time conn- which i»
date o f her recital hi re from Satur Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Barker Sunday.
away.
day night to Friday night.
We had several visitors from other
Miss Winn ifred Crowell of Crowell
Make an appointment today
is spending a few days here with her cun. .unities at church Sunday night
and hope they will come back again. portrait— Sink’s Studio, phorel-l
aunt, Mrs. Garland Burns.
J. C. Draper who has been planting
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller of Clarj endon are visiting their daughter, cotton for his brother-in-law, Lee Roy
Statser, of Baker Flat, returned home
Mrs. C. B. Morris, this week.
Sunday.
Carl Davis has sold his crop to Jas.
Some of the people o f this commu The Southern Marble and Stout
Long and has moved his family near
( rowell and will work through the nity attended Sunday school and sing
Line of Monuments
harvest.
ing at the Claytonville school house
Sunday afternoon.
They are Texas 'largest mo* I
. M. M. Wisdom and daughter, Miss
ment manufacturer? and ^ J
We are glad to report that Lee Bar
Fannie, are visiting their son and
aupply you with any dssif* I
brother. Will, near Gainesville, .his nett, who worked in this community
j week.
Inst year is back again. He is mak
quality o f either marb'* J l
ing his home at F. C. Borchard's.
granite you may want.
I
Walter A. Johnson and wife and
i
W. mounments a specialty. I
|mother, Mrs. Luke Johnson, were ! Miss Lucy Golden spent a few days
, shopping in Crowell one dav last last week with her sister-in-law, Mrs.
work guaranteed both **
' week.
Ambros Golden, who was sick, though
quality and workmanshipwe are glad to report her better at
J. B. HENDERSON, Af®
J. A. Abston. Mr. Tapps, Carl Hud this writing.
Margaret. Texas
dleston, Walter Banister and son. Bil
Some o f the young people of this
lie, were in Eleetra Tuesday to see the
Bowers oil well.

LET US SHOWI0«,

Albert Jones. Clyde Self, Carroll
Lindsey and Will Gamble attended the
auction sale at the copper mines west
of Crowell Monday.
Quite a few front here attended the •
ball game at Crowell Saturday l>otwet-n Thalia and Crowell The score i
was 16 to 8 in favor of Thalia.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward of the Rayland community attended Sunday
School here Sunday forenoon and took
dinner with the latter’s parents, Mr
and Mrs. Sam Tole.
1

Mrs. Jim Simmons and Mrs. Grover
Nichols of the Black community visit
ed the latter’s parents here Tuesday
Mrs. Hugh Thompson and children at
rompamed them home for a few davs
visit.
BEAVER NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)
Miss Minnie Belle Barker spent the
week-end with friends near Crowell.
W. F. Draper and family were visit
ing relatives in the Baker Flat com
munity Sunday.
Misses Lucy and May Randolph of
the Jamison community spent last
week in this community.

The party at the home of Rev. J. p.
Tye Saturday night was very much
|enjoyed by »t large crowd.

June Birthday Emblems
There is a difference of opin
ion as to the proper birth em
blem for June. Some hold that
Agate is the emblem for this
month, while others regard the
Pearl as proper.
We can supply either.
The beauty and value of a
pearl depends on form, quality
of texture or skin, color, trans
parency and lustre. The pearl
set jewelry of our stock will a f
ford a June birthday selection
that will give most pleasure to
the receiver.
We invite comparison of our
showing of "quality jewelry."
Look around, but come to us,
sure, before you buy. We can
show you what we have better
than cold type can tell.
It is a pleasure to us, and will
be a pleasure to you to look.

A . C . G A IN E S

Dr. Hines Clark|
Physician and Surge011

Office R ussell Building c' |
Owl Drug Store

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and
Abstracts

Crowell,

Ta*
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THE FOABD COUNTY NEWS
MARGARET MU8INGS
(By Special Correspondent)
Our new elevator is progressing
slowly on account of wet weather and
scarcity o f material.

Mill Products

A car load o f the Brisco family came
in on Saturday. They are visiting old
friends and relatives here.

Of all Kinds

News is scarce this week and we
are pressed for time. We will write
you from Chicago, if we get there.

CREAM OF W H E A T

Our school closed last week and we
could not find enough o f the teachers
and pupils to hold commencement ex
ercises, but the kids are happy and
are enjoying the vacation.

Highest Patent Flour
First in quality-M ost reasonable in price

P h on e No. 124

le Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AN D EFFICIENT WORKMEN
Represent the W a co Steam Laundry.
Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

RU CE & W A LLA C E, Proprs.

:
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Old man Wesley took the evening
train on Wednesday to go to the Chi
cago convention in the interest o f Joe
Bailey. He may not get all the way
there. He started to Chicago sixty
years ago in the interest o f Stephen
A. Douglas and got side tracked in
Ohio and has never got there yet. Lin
coln got the nomination and Wesley
got home the spring o f '61 just in time
to go to war.

Tom Ward and wife, Pearl and Lena
Ward and Sylvia Fox went to Mule
Creek Saturday to fish.

Thoroughly M odern in every way.
Service to satisfy will be our aim.
Shoe shining for gentlmen and
ladies. Y our patronage solicited.

dmmistration and Congress is
to shouldering the European
bt, as tentatively set forth by
and Great Britain.

A rain on Tuesday night interfered
with a party given in honor of Miss
Davis, one of our teachers. Wc have
not heard o f the result, but we know
one young man who blacked his shoes
and put on his good clothes and the
\ rain came and he failed to go. Some
thing always happens to take the joy
out of life

OU’L L hav- *:o bite
into one of these
chocolates to learn just
what that means. Flavor
doesn’t show on the sur face. In the meantime,
stop at our candy counter
and get some to take
hom e. P ack ed in a
s tr ik in g ly h an d so m e
orange-and gold bos

Y

PLAINVIEW POINTERS
(By Special Correspondent'
On account o f the recent rains some
o f the farmers are still unable to get
into their fields.

Sanitary Barber Shop

’lling o f nine men in West Vir•ently shows you what will
when private detective ngencoal miners mix up.

the 'W onderfu l Centers

A nice rain on Tuesday night has
relieved us o f all fear o f a drouth and
we are wondering how we will get 1
into the fields to cut the wheat and
oats that are about ready for the har
vest.

BELL GRAIN COMPANY

L. B. MAPP, Prop.

‘9 he Chocolates w ith

Mrs. Eric Wheeler has been very
sick at the home o f her sister, Mrs.
Nettie Tarver, near Thalia.
The stockholders o f the Rayland Gin
|have sold the gin to an oil mill com
pany of Okla. We understand that
; they intend putting up a new gin.

Rock Bldg.

Floyd Hood has purchased a lot
from Jarvis Young and has erected a
four-room house. He is putting up a
Bottomley, in Great Britain, is con- new garage and will have charge o f it.
W. A. Walker and family will move
vinced that the United States is his
to Vernon this week. The family that
i country's "next enemy.” He is a nut has been living in the house near Mr.
Walker’s will occupy his place. We
{ of the Hearst type.
are sure Rayland regrets to see the
Walker family leave.
A railroad strike can’t knock you
Mrs. Huntley and daughter. Myrtle
out of your twine if you buy Ply
left Sunday for a few days’ visit with
mouth. We have i t — M. S. Henry & their son and brother, Joe. They will
Co.
go from there to East Texas where

Brothers
,

Any one caught hauling wood or
they will spend the summer. Mrs.
I Huntley will return the latter part of trespassing in any way on the Hali the summer while Myrtle will remain sell ranch will be prosecuted to the
i at Denton where she will attend school !
full extent o f the low.— B. J. Glover,
i this winter.
Foreman.
tf
BUFFALO FOUND
We realize that it will sound like a
[ story o f days gone by, but it is true
j nevertheless.
Last week, while one o f the cow
boys was riding over the McAdams j A nice quiet homelike place,
ranch, he ran across three buffalo— ! where you can have the com 
i full grown. Two o f which had horns; j forts o f a home with the ad
vantages o f a light, sanitary,
the other was a muley.
operating
room
Mr. McAdams draws the conclusion j up-to-date
emergency.
that the buffalo have escaped from i ready for any
the Goodnight ranch and have wander- I Under the care o f the best o f
nurses with my careful per
ed o ff to this section o f the country’ .
That is how he accounts for the muley. j sonal attention.
supposing it to be. a cattalow.
T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.
The cowboy chased the three for a
little ways, but soon lost them again, i
They wer> coming in the direction of
Paducah when he last saw them.—Pa! dueah Post.

OR

H. S C H IN D L F R
D *n U a t
Bell Building

Phone No. 82 2 R in gs

Knox City Sanitarium

W e A r e Thoroughly Familiar

with every source of supply in our
lines.
We say to you in all earnestness
that we will meet any prices that exist,
for the quality.
We are here, on the ground, to back
up our guarantee. Our service is im
mediate and best.
May we not have at least an even
chance at your trade?

The Literary Digest, in predicting
i a serious food shortage, gives this as
|only one o f many facts: A Missouri
j farmer went to Kansas City the other
day to get two men. “ In front o f the i
movie at the afternoon matinee,” he
says, “ were probably forty husky
youths waiting for the doors to open.
Not one o f ’em would work on a
farm.”
TRESPASS NOTICE

#

B J 6 G !£ S
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IMPLEMENTS
7.„.

'

E E U E E D l

Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin
Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

Fat Hogs and Cattle
W anted

I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cat
and will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me
person, or write

ZE K E BELL

All parties are warned not to fish
or haul wood on the Worsham & John
son ranch.— Worsham & Johnson. 6p
Now is the time to use the electric
irons. They are economical, efficient
and handy. We have ’em.— Self Mo
tor Co.

City M eat

Most of the big preserving houses
have placed a ban on purchases o f
sugar until the prices drop one-half.
Here’s hoping.

M arket

The banks o f the country are be
ginning to shut o ff speculative loans.
1This may do good.
/♦VA/’Af// / 5

INSURANCE

We will see that you get what you
need for harvesting.
Phone us.—
M. S. Henry & Co.
See us for all kinds o f electric bulbs,
irons, fans, fuses and fixtures.— Self
Motor Co.
Mexico, it appears, is still upset.

Try Nyais corn remover.—Vergeson Bros.
Selected Mebane cotton seed $2.00
per bushel at Johnson Feed Store.

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat
market, together with packing house meats such as
Boiled Ham, M ince Ham, etc., except beef. W ill al
so carry pure hog lard, the kind your mother used
to make during hog-killing time.
C om e in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for
dinner, or m aybe its pure hog sausage you w an t If
so the City Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. M EASO N ,

Proprietor

Crowell,
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Mil 1ION R VLFS (. OTTON
< m i IN TEXAS UNSOLD
Austin. M u v F. C Wt-inert, cotnmission-,-! ,-f ■:,rkc:> and warehouses.
has g'\ c'i -at the f -Rowing statement:
Within :bc past ten .lays or two
wet s* l hav. received a great many
inquirii - from farmers, barkers arid
business ct: th". .'.-tout f t state
quiring abi a*, tile cotton n.arket and
ajqdy np ti me to aid an t .1" -t then,
m market dig the crop that they new
have on hand.
In answer ♦. these •■ur.eri.us '.nquiries 1 desire to mak. the fe lowing
Statement with reference t< the pres
ent situat t governing the c> tton
market: At th. present time there
-I i -n baits of cotton
are about a. mil
m Texai hat are unmarketed. In
other w is. there are a million
hands o f the
bales o f ■tton in
merchant* and others
.4
producers
at.
id. This condition is
that are not
n the history of the
unprv- ed.-ntf
ief«re have we seen a
condition just . there is at the pres
ent time. v> nen there is ar. admitted
shortage -i the cotton supply of the
world and a gTeat demand for the
staple. There :s a seeming general
prosperity thr ughout the country
and yet cotton cannot be s o ld , hardly
at any pr . Eighty per cent o f the
cotton now held by the producers
and others s of !--w grade; that is,
it is of gra i.-s below middling. There
is pra- tically r. market at all at the
present time for ;h - low grade cot
ton. The i r. sent conditions are at
tributable directly to the following
causes:
First tr. spinners of the country
have adjusted them machinery to spin
the better grades of cotton. They wnll
not readjust their machinery to spin
the lower trades until necessity forc
es them to do so. The markets in
Europe that have heretofore been
open to th. lower grade? of cotton
are now closed >n account of their fi
nancial condition. Practically all of
Europe is bankrupt and cannot buy
for cash scarcely anything
The second reason for this condi
tion is tha* the bankers of the coun
try are opposed to extending addi
tional lines . f credit, l-i other word'
the spinner- cannot n-. emulate s*ocks

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Tax Assessor:
I.. G. ANDREWS
Kcr County Treasurer:
EMILY PURCELL
1 ENA RASOR

Plym outh

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
of manufactured goods at the present .
L. I). CAMPBELL
priii s of manufactured poods. Hank
CLAUDE A ADAMS
ers (1... ni this unsafe. Hence they j
For County and District Clerk
will not buy a lunre stock o f cotton 1
MARIE HARRIS.
with which to manufacture the high- |
er pr: tni ^ruods without an fcXtcn&ivc |For County Judge:
G. L. BURK.
line of credit, which the bonkers will ;
ROBERT COLE.
not five.
The thin! reason is a general break- For Public Weigher:
,.wr. ti transportation. This applies
C. W. THOMPSON
t the manufactured articles as well
For
Commissioner. Precinct No. 1
.... t<. the raw materials. This within
C.
D. STEPHENSON
tself. has caused the curtailment of
credit --’I the part o f bankers. Trans For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2
portation has broken down by reason
JOHN L. HUNTER
,f the fact that there' have been nuCommissioner. Precinct No. 3
.erous strikes and labor does not
T. W. CAMPBELI
-et :n t realize its full function in the
H. E. DAVIS
readjustment o f our commerce since
, For Commissioner Precinct No. I
the war.
J. M. JONAS
J. B. EASLEY
QrAN AH MAN BEATS
-111 iH w r e s t l e r in b o l t
Gentry Bros.’ Circus had with them
a wrestler of no mean repute while in
Quanah. They offered a reward of
$100 for any man who would stay on
the mat for fiftece'n minutes with
their man. Steve Savage.
When the challenge was issued, Sat
urday night, Rudy Warner came down
from the audience and accepted it.
Warner is a notable wrestler him
self. having been at one time a part
ner of the famous Farmer Bums, and
i? a pupil of the great and only Frank
Gotch.
Warner w as out of condition, being
driller for the Walters Oil Co., and
would never have entertained the bout
but for the pressure put on him by
his friends.
Savage, the circus wrestler, seemed
at a loss from beginning to end. He
had been accustomed to take the o f
fensive but was utterly taken o ff his
feet by the faster Warner. Savage
had every advantage, as to condition
and at least twenty pounds the heav
ier. Warner got even.' hold he de
sired and the largest man only got
two holds on him in fiftoe-n minutes.
Warner used the headlc-ck to great
advantage and at one time secured a
tic h Id that caused the circus man
to wine, with pain.
The big tent was filled to overflowng. and cheers fur Warner could be
ro ard all over town. This was indeed

T wine
'

is a real demand
fo r the c e l e b r a t e d
P l y m o u t h T w i n e , for
those who have once used
it want it year after year.

Is the Twine You Want

Always the same— strong,
even, free from knots and
weak places, runs freely
through the binder, does
not kink, and is full length.

Made by the largest independent col

T

a treat to many and gave all an idea
uf this manly sport. •
Sid Shouvan was referee and G«r
Conley, timekeeper.
The show paid Warner his hundred
dollars, and when he asked Savage
n continue the match to a finish, the
latter declined—he had enough.—
yuanah Tribune-Chief.

here

dage company in the world.
the largest farmers

T h e all, sa tisfa cto ry T u in e

throughout

world.

Sold by

WILL M \KF CROP EQUAL
TO THAT OF LAST YEAR
Within the last two weeks wheat
has been showing up surprisingly in
this county and numbers of farmerthink they are going to have more
than a normal yield. H. J. Crosnoe
was in town Monday from his farm
9 miles south o f town to put in an ad
in the paper for a threshing rig, and
he said while he would not make as
big yield on any o f his land this year
as he did on some of it last year, a
portion of it promises better, and so
he figures that the average yield will
not be far short of the 1919 yield on
his place. He and his boys have 400
acres with the promise o f 25 bushels
on most of it.

Used

W e have a car of twine in the he
now and can

fill your order

today.

M.S. Henry & Co.

Jack and Joe Roberts left yester
day for Dallas to visit their aunt.
Miss Leona Young. They will also
visit Mrs. W. F. George in Fort
Worth.

THE

H O U S E O F S E R V IC E

—

f

I

*-

Your Membership Is Wanted

L. H. and G. It. Smith . f Stigl.T,
j Okla., have bought the grocery busi
ness o f G. F. Elliott on the north side
o f the square and took charge WedI day morning. The firm name will be
Smith Bros. L. H. will move his famI ily to Crowell as soon as he can se
cure a house. Mr. Elliott will devote
his time to his farms south of Crowell.

The Foard Countv Chamber of Commerce is
a county affair. The Executive Committee is the
authoritative body, made up of three men. O ne of
these is an exclusive farmer; another is a farmer and
business man; the other is a farmer, stockman and
bu siness man. Hence in this committee are repre
sented the leading interests of the county. The
membership of the Chamber includes representatives
Fom most of legitimate enterprises of the county, but
every citizen is wanted as a member.

A large crowd was present at choir
f practice at the Baptist church Monday
night and much interest manifested.
We are asked to announce that there
will be choir practice next Monday
night at the Methodist church. All
those interested in the building up of
the choirs of the city are urged to be
present.

\ ou are wanted because the organization needs you;
you are wanted because you need the organization.
I herefore you are not only invited but you are urged
to become a member.

I 320, 300, 160 acres all in Foard
! County.

f he Chamber of Commerce will help to hasten oil
developments; it will help bring more farmers to the
country; it will help expand business interests of all
kinds and each and every man will be benefited
thereby. It is a co-operative proposition and asks
vou to contribute your share of that co-operation.

The organization is your servant.

Let It Have Your Membership.
The Foard County Chamber of Commerce

| Good house and one half block of
I land in Crowell, $4,600, half cash, bal
ance to suit purchaser.
Also make loans at 8 per cent, long
time and quick service.
I write hail, and tornado insurance
on growing crops for reliable compan- i
nies.
See or write J. E. Bray, Crowell.
Texas.
5‘j 1
PROMINENT MERCHANT
FOUND LASTING RELIEF
In a South Carolina county-seat a
prominent merchant suffered fur
years with eczema. Money was not
a consideration if he could only be
relieved from the terrible itching,
burning, and irritation, lie scratch»d
his back at nights until it bled, but
the soreness only became worse. He
visited Western Springs, and consult- j
ed various physicians, but never found
a permanent cure until n friend
brought Zemerine to his notice. He
tried this great treatment, and now
sings its praises highly. Zemerine is 1
a wonderful treatment for diseased
skin, especially eczema, tetter, rash,1
itch, arid similar disorders. It is sold
upon the fairest basis imaginable—
your money will be returned if it
doesn’t help you after a fair trial. If
you can’t get Zemerine at your drug
gist send $1 or 50 cents to the Zem
erine Chemical Co., Orangeburg, and
a jar will be sent you direct.

.

,

at Fergeson Bro*

A

T. S. Clark came in 1
from Asher. Ok!.. . where

Worth where they had been called on visiting for sever.- weeks,
account of the serious i.lness of Mr. be here with his daughter, Si
Edgin’* brother. They report him Womack, for a short time'
slightly improved at the time they expects to go to South Tesi-‘ >
left.
"™ “
summer.

L \NDS. LOANS AND
HAIL INSURANCE
For Sale— One league of land in
Bailey County, Texas, cut into small
tracts of 177 each, *5 miles of Soudan,
a railway station of the Santee Fa
Railroad. Small ensh payment, long
j time on balance.

Meet

r

Mrs. J. R. Edgin and daughter, Miss
Ella, returned Wednesday from Fort

.'v.

W e Study Your W ants in the
Provision Line
W e offer you the nicest, freshest, clean*I
est Groceries, canned goods and vejn
etables at lowest prices for the qualityj
1 hen our store is sanitarily perfect. Everything
about it is clean, w h olesom e, reliable.
NNe offer you the best things to eat, deliver^
to you in the best con dition to eat.

/ < / T / 5 SOMFTHtfi/6 6 0 0 0 t o FAT

mrF HAVE t f

Edwards ^-Allison,
P E O P L E S CASH GROCERY
B W W A LLACE, M g r

CRO W ELL

Texas, June 4, 1920

THB FOABD COUNTY NEWS
Fire Insurance.— B. W. Self.
For hail insurance see T. N. Bell, tf
Electric fans o f all kinds at Self
Motor Co.
For Sale— Maxwell touring car.—
Jack Brian.
tf
For Sale— Com, maize and sorghum.
— Sim Gamble.
Up
Get your cotton chopping hoes at
Self’s Hardware.
Special fried chicken dinner on Sun
day at Sanitary Cafe.
Use Plymouth twine and use the
b est— M. S. Henry & Co.
Cotton chopping hoes, eight, nine
and ten inches.— Self & Sons.
Still have plenty o f Mebane cotton
seed for planting.—J. W. Allison, tf

e want this, in the highest sense of the term,
to be a B A N K OF SERVICE, to its friends.

No fishing or trespassing allowed
in my pasture.— Leslie McAdams. 1

It makes no difference whether or not you are

Make our store your headquarters
during harvest.— M. S. Henry & Co.
Tip Edgin went to Fort Worth Tues
day on account of the illness o f his
uncle.

customer of ours, if we can serve you in our
lines, call on us freely.
[Remember us in your every banking need.
Your visit or request will always be appreciat
ed here.
THE 0 A NX THAT BACKS CN£ KANMEN

W e are u o w
b a g s a n d as

500 pairs ladies odds and ends slip
pers at less than half price.— Self
Dry Goods Co.

get better let us b o o k

The Cemetery Association will serve
ice cream on the court house lawn Sat
urday, June 5th.

on ce.

I

Th e B a n k o f C

Lost— Solid gold stick pin with chip
diamond.— Mrs. Claude McLaughlin,
1at Self Motor Co.
52

row ell

( VN /N CO KPOKATED)

CAPITAL

* 7 5 ,0 0 0 *5

J X BELL , P B E S / D E B T
T N B ELL A C r/ E E V P R E S
S S B E LL C A SB /E PL

CBOW ELL ,
TEXAS

For service car phone 172.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

1

Short orders at all times at Sanitary
Model 4 Overland—the new one.— Cafe.
W. Self.
Time to re-tire— buy Fisk— Self
New and second hand Fords for Motor Co.
Gribble.
tf
Oats for sale. Phone 244-2r.—J. Y.
tf
Chevrolet# delivered $895.00.— Leo Welch.
tf
Service car— anywhere— any time.
Short order* at all time> at Sanitary

Phone 172.

b o o k in g

Misses and children’s slippers at
less than half on counters.— Self Dry
Goods Co.

th ey are

grain

hard to
y o u rs

at

T h e railroads are v e ry slo w

Picture show at the airdome Tues
day, Friday and Saturday nights be1ginning promptly at 8:30.

in m a k in g d eliv eries a n d

Latest styles of folders and careful
work make the quality portrait at
; Sink’s Studio, phone 172.

tim es things are d e la y e d , a n d to

often

b e certain let u s sell y o u fro m

Wanted— Family for harvest work
and cotton chopping. Will furnish
house to live in.— Homer Zeibig. 52p

the s to ck w e n o w h a v e o n h a n d .

Travis Brown is here from GainesI ville visiting his father and mother.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brown, and taking
1a rest.
Maize for Sale- 1 have about 6 tons
headed maize for sale at $27 per ton ,
at my place.—Tom Vecera, 2*/4 miles
east o f Crowell.
Ip

1

Mrs. Sam Crews and children left
Rogular meals served t\ery day at Tuesday for Houston where they will
spend the summer. Mr. Crews took
Get ; -r arsenic at the Owl Drug j Sanitary Cafe.
|them to Vernon.
.
Phone M. S. Henry & Co. for any
What about your twine? We have
Electri fans of all kinds at Self 1thing you need for harvest.
it. Just received a car load. Doering,
Co.
For Sale— A Fordson tractor and a
52p McCormick, 20c per pound. Get it
Regular meals served every day at ' tripple disc plow.—J, F. Ross.
now.—J. H. Self & Sons
Cafe.
Shumate razors, guaranteed te
Arsenic at the Owl Drug Store*.
See us for all kinds of electric bulbs,
Sink’s Studio— Phone is 172.
j
Grover Cole and wife came in Tues
irons,
fans, fuses and fixtures.—Self
Wanted— Men with binders t" cut shave. Get one at Fergeson Bros.
Electric fans o f all kinds at Self
day from the Moore ranch in HurdePhone M. S. Henry, they have it.
Motor Co.
ohn Coffey.
52p
Plymouth twin will give you com : man county. Grover will work for j
Motor Co.
Get a Shumate razor nt Fergeson
5(10 slippers on counter.' at less than plete satisfaction.— SI. S. Henry & Co. J. J. McCoy during the harvest.
24-hour service on your kodak fin
Bros.
I
half. Self Dry Goods Co.
ishing at Sink’s Studio.
Francis Clark is at home from Den
Those who have bills against the
Time to re-tire- -buy Fisk.— Self
Ladies slippers at less than half on ton where ■•he attended school at the senior class of the Crowell High Motor Co.
The Cemetery Association will serve
C 1. A.
counters.— Self Dry Goods Co.
School will please notify Mabel Pitice cream on the court house lawn Sat
We can deliver your twine today.—
urday, June 5th.
Mrs. J eff Bruce left last week for
Picture show Tuesday, Friday and tillo, treasurer o f class, at once. 52p M. S. Henry & Co.
Nocona on a visit with her mother, Saturday nights at opera house, start
i Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts and
Jo Ray returned yesterday from
Special fried chicken dinner on Sun 1boys visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cope
ing at 7:45.
-Mrs. Bush.
the A. & M. College. He was accom
day at Sanitary Cafe.
I write Fire, Tornado, Haii,
in Seymour Sunday.
The Cemetery Association will serve panied by his room-mate, Edwin P.
For Sale— One push binder and
Farm,
Stock, etc., in the Hart
Poison the hoppers. Get your ar
header in good condition.— S. M. Lun ice cream on the court house lawn Sat Curry, who will work through the har
| A nice little rain came Tuesday
ford, St. Paul and Republic.
senic
at
the
Owl
Drug
Store.
vest.
dy, phone 248, short, long.
52p ! urday, June 5th.
! night, softening the top o f the ground
Mrs. V. P. Brown left last Saturday ' and benefiting the row crops, but the
fo r her new home in Frederick, Okla. wheat men did not need it. They had

Self D ry Goods Co.

Insurance

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and rather not see any more rain until
little son were here Monday from after they have harvested their grain.
Quanah visiting friends.

LEO SPENCER

Miss Lottie Woods left Sunday for
Fort Towson, Okla., to visit her sis
ter a week before going to Denton
to the State Normal.
Henley Goode was here the first
o f the week from Cisco visiting his ,
sister, Mrs. Percy Fergeson. and
friends. He left Tuesday for Austin.

DOWN ON THE FARM

G. R. Alexander o f Anna, Texas,
was here this week visiting his old j
friend, J. Y. Welch. Mr. Alexander
liked the country so well he tried to
buy some land.

For any of the simple home remedies, for
any of the Helps to Nature that you can expect
in an up-to-date drug store, come to us.
Nine times out of ten we can give you just
what you need to start you feeling right.
Don’t hesitate to tell us how you feel or
what you want. W e will fill your needs bet
ter than you can state them yourself.

ACCURACY

Many new binders are now being
put up for the wheat harvest now on. ,
Within another week things will be
moving in the big wheat fields of
Foard County.

M r. F arm er:--M ake our bank your bank.
M any o f y ou r n eighbors bank w ith us and
w e are ad d in g nam es o f farm ers on our
b ook s every day.

LOST
The parties in car who found pack
age containing black georgette dress
and skirt between Crowell and Jim
Bell’s farm will please leave same at
Cecil & Co.’s, or return to owner, Mrs.
A. E. McLaughlin, and get reward. 52p j

W e can aid y o u in m any w ays that per
haps y o u had not thought about.

JAPANESE ENTERTAINMENT
A Japanese entertainment will be
given at the opera house Monday evening, June 7, 8:45 o’clock, by home
talent under the direction o f Adrian
Akers. The proceeds will go to Meth
odist ladies new church fund. Admis
sion 50c, reserved seats 60e. Seats on
sale at Fergeson Bros, drug store.

M an y farm ers feel grateful to us for tid
ing them over during a season w hen ready
m on ey w as not at hand.
Let us be y ou r true financial friend.

,
!

\

|

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
Guaranty Fund Bank

r

r

keedek,

/J

P R E S C R IP T IO N

PFNSLAR A g e n c y

non

D R U G G IS T

C k o n /f l l , Tex a

s

WANTED THRESHING RIG
I will offer as an inducement to
some one to start threshing at my
place 400 acres to start with and will
let them have three teams and bundle
wagons which they can use through
entire season. Bonus on side.— H. J.
Crosnoe. 9 miles south of Crowell. Ip

J. W. Allison, President,
J. H. Self, Vice Pres.
M. L. Hughston, Cashier, Sam Crews, Asst. Cashier

r
Crowell. Ten*. [„».
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Sale on Everything in Our Ready-to-Wear Department
W e have now ready for this sale 38 Silk and Georgette dresses, 3 0 Navy Blue Serge dresses 35 Ladies Suits, 125 Ladies’
Georgette Waists, 45 Petticoats, 25 Spring Coats, 15 heavier or winter Coats 75 House chesses, \o Kimonas, 25 Ladies Hats,
15 Children’s Hats, 75 Middies, 12 Rain Coats, 39 Ladies Skirts, all on sale beginning Sat., June 5th, and ending Sat., Jun e 1-.th.
LADiES H ATS
All S I 5.00 hats, sale
$7.50
All $10.00 hats, sale
$5.00
All $8.00 hats, sale
$4.00
Special lot $10 values, sale
$3.50
All children's hats at half price.
LADIES SKIRTS
One lot $10.00 skirts, sale . . . $ 5.00
One lot $2.00 skirts, sale
$14.50
One lot $25.00 skirts, sale . . $ 1 9 .5 0
One lot $35.00 skirts, sale
$ 2 6 .5 0
okirts for $3.50 each— good ones.
SILK AN D G E O R G E T T E D R E S S E S
All the dresses offered during this sale
were bought this season, as we did not
carry over a single summer dress from
last season.
One lot $29.50, sale
........ $18.95
One lot $39.50, sale
$27.50
One lot $49.50, sale
$37.50
One lot $75.00, sale
........... $59.50
Tag on every dress, and it will be easy
for you to look around and find the
right dress at the right price.

W A IS T S
The largest stock of waists in the his
tory of our buisness. You can certain
ly be pleased, and we have the size and
color that will suit you.

One lot $2.50 voile w aists, sale $1.95
One lot $3.50 voile w aists, sale $2.25
One lot $6.00 G eorgettes, sale $3.95
One lot $8.50 G eorgettes, sale $4.95
One lot $12.50 G eorgettes, sale $9.50
One lot $20 G eorgettes, sale $14.95
One lot $25 G eorgettes, sale $18.50
G eorgette w aists go as cheap as $2.95
during this sale.
P E T T IC O A T S
One lot $15 petticoats, sale . . $9.95
O ne lot $1 0 petticoats, sale
.$ 7 .9 5
O ne lot $7.50 petticoats, s a l e . . $ 5 .9 5
Petticoats as cheap as $1.25 each.
CLO AKS
It will pay you to buy coats for fall d u r
ing this sale.
One lot $35 spring coats, sale $ 1 9 .5 0
One lot $25 spring coats, sale $ 1 4 .5 0
One lot $15 spring coats, sale . $ 9 .5 0
One lot $10 spring coats, sale . $ 5 .0 0
One lot at less than h a lf—investigate.
L A D IE S S U IT S
M cst all our suits are blues and a s good
styles as will be bought for fall. M ak e
a saving by buying now !
One lot $85 suits, s a l e ............ $ 5 9 .5 0
One lot $75 suits, s a l e ............... $ 4 9 .0 0
One lot $60 suits, sale
..........$ 4 2 .5 0

One lot $ 4 5 suits, sa le ............... $ 3 2 .5 0
One lot $ 3 5 suits, sale ............. $ 1 9 .5 0
Suits for $ 1 2 .5 0 per suit. Can you
beat it? . A lso any size up to 5 0 .. A ll
tagged and if you come early you will
secure some genuine bargains in suits,
for we have them.
H O U SE DRESSES
Some will be sold cheaper than the
goods cost to make them.
One lot per dress.................... **. . $ 1 .9 5
One lot per dress .........................$ 2 .9 5
Some o f the children’s cut half. First
come, first served, but these dresses
will all sell the first day of the sale.
R A IN C O A T S
One lot $ 1 5 .0 0 , sale................ $ 1 1 .5 0
One lot $ 1 2 .5 0 , sa le...................$ 9 .9 5
One lot $ 1 0 .0 0 , sale. ................ $ 7 .9 5
Save by buying now!
BLU E SERGE DRESSES
These dresses are beautiful and there
isn’t anything in ready-to-wear th*t
One lot $ 3 5 , sa le.......................... $ 1 9 .5 0
One lot $ 4 5 , sa le.......................... $ 2 7 .5 0
One lot $ 6 0 , sa le...................... $ 3 9 .5 0
beats a serge dress for style and wear.
These dresses are attractive as well as
these prices.

Remember everything will be tagged and many things will be sold at a cheaper price than quoted on this circular. It would be
impossible to q joie every article here, so you must attend the sale, see the goods for yourself and pick the best things.
Our sales have always been a success because we do not put out old out of date goods at a price but with us it is everything
in our Ready-ty-Wear Department. Then, too, we make the prices attractive, and as we now have around $ 10 ,0 0 0 worth o f goods
in this department you come to this sale knowing that you will find something to fit and please you.
Sale begins Saturday, June 3th, and lasts one week only. A tten d the first day. Y ou will be well paid for your visit.
Inasmuch as we might miss sales while goods are out, will allow no goods to go out on approval. Come the first day.

SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY
BLAME- i’ RIN F SITUATION
»n i HE v'ONGKESS
I’ aper

Trade Head -a v . Fear ,,
Federal Control I * r e v e r " .
Mill in-estmenf.-.

St Lou.*.—The aUiVM • 'vhi • •
averted the g .■■rnroent had adopt.*;
toward the paper-making industry
was blamed primarily for the paper
-hortage by R. P. Andrews of Wash
ington, president of the National Pa
per Trane ass-- ation. ir »■-. x
before the annua, .'unv -nti-.r: f th**
Wholesale
Stationers
i -«■*.■mt m
here.
“ Wood puip ar.d raw materials iui
be had if we had the mills to make
them into paper." he said, but uptal cannot e* induced to invest in pa
per nulls whiie th y are threatened

W4
if

as soon as alarm should be taken over a supposed
>[>erate. We shortaire of newsprint,” members of
dd have these nulls if capital was
th** Inland Daily Press association, in
jred of b-,r g let alone.”
annual convention here, were told.
An iTew- -a : 'the foundation Several members had voiced alarm
-i t r 'l • r. aire of newsprint concernin' the “ present paper .-hurt- - whe the reciprocity bill was : age."
't r •
' th
r.ada." Since th a t1 “ There is plenty o f paper for every
'ther
—n virtually no one," declared Jason Royers o f New
r mills built in the York, publisher of the New York
Increased consump- Globe
"All that is necessary is a
at part to the increase plan of conservation and the careful
ad'erti
w'a< also a prominent allotting of the supply on hand,” he
• • -■
i g about shortage, he said. "Paper can be obtained at a
. '•ey of the situation low price, too. None of us should be
rope for a decline in the required to pay more than 4 cents a
" ‘ 'i :*aper :n the near future, Mr. pound for it.”
\ndrews -aid
P. T. Dodge, president of the Inter
national Paper company, said there
I’ lcnty of Paper at Low Price”
was no neesi for the present high
■ hicairo —Conditions in the paper prices charged for paper. He said the
r dustry are not such that any “ undue mills should not charge more than 10
1cents a pound.
The association now has a member
ship o f 101 newspapers in the Central
states
W h en vou want Feed

Feed and Hay

of any kind you will
find it at m y store.

A ll kinds of Hay, Oats, C h op s and all kinds of C ow Feed.
A lso will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and

Hides

Call 159

*

A. L. JOHNSON

REGISTERED
Big Type Poland
China Hogs
For sale some fine young boars
also some gilts. If it’ s a good
hog you want I have it.

J. E. B E L L , Crowell, Texas

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM
Leader— Marion Cooper.
Eligh Prophets.
Who was Elitfh ? Kim's 17-1.--Virgie Donaldson.
What did Elitfh tell Ahab? Kintfs,
17-1.—•’atherine Clark.
M hat di.l the Lord tell Elitfh to do?
KintfslT-T.— Louise Thomas.
How was Elitfh to be fed? Kings,
G -4,—Ila Mae Thompson.
Give first sermon in your own
words Mildred Cotfdell.
Tell o f Elitfh’s trip to Zarpath,
Kintrs 17-0.—Cornelia Beidleman.
Mhat was Elitfh’s request'’ Kintrs
17:10-11. —Althea Saunders
Give the woman’s reply, Kings l?.
12.— Evercll Saunders.
Give verse 17? Kintfs 17:13.—Irene
I Cock.
What did Elitfh say to the woman?
Kintrs 17:13.—Dorothy Hinds
j Give the story told in 14-15-16.—
I Leslie Hart.

REPORT OF JUNIOR LEAGUE
The Junior League bought a beau
tiful memorial window for the new
Methodist church oostintr $300.00. The
lcatrue meets every Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock lastintr one hour
Officers were elected last Sunday
as follows: Leslie Hart, president;
Louise Thomas, vice president; Irene
Cock, secretary; Corn.die Beidleman,
treasurer; Jewell Brown, pianist; Mil
dred Cotfdell, reporter.

|COTTLE COUNTY MAN
badly burned.
BURNED WITH GASOLINE
The car was a complete loss, as thd
Frank Smith happened to a very were unable to put out the flamtipainful accident last week, which Paducah Post.
|came near being serious
No matter what you do or howyot
Frank and some other parties h.ui do, the people who criticise can »
gone to Good Creek to fish
Late lietter. The only trouble with then
at night they wanted to draw some is that they don’t
gasoline from the car for wine pur
pose. Frank got under the car with
X*little rain won't hurt the farmed
a lighted lantern and turned on the
gas. The gas caught from the flame any
jo f the lantern

VSOMEN VOTERS
In drawing the gas Frank had got
When the suffratre amendment is
ratified around 26,800,000 women will ten ga3 on his arms, hands and head.
to $2,000
join in the ranks of voters, accordinif The flames leaped all over him, and
M L.200
,
ten times
position*
n i m a aas
n many
u io n j
-----. »• — n r.« |0 ,
to the 1910 figures of population for j had it not been for the forethought of Over vTTia
Mon«*y-h»<*k guarantee i naurea position.
a basis.
' jumping into the river he would have, famous courana. mperinr equipment,
aave«r>0% o f time and n»noyNew York will have over three mil no doubt lost his life. As it was, his instruction
rateo N o W at CoUofO o r b y Mail Oitalo*W*
lion. Pennsylvania a little over two hands, one arm and forehead were ■nutM’i Intern Mint, Wins, Tom.
and a quarter, Illinois one and three
I quarters, Ohio one and a half, and
' Massachusetts over one million fe 
male voters.
What a power for civic righteous
ness and morality in government these
1women may be, if they only use their
SERVES
r»ower advantageously ard wisely.

$

A L A R I E$

SA N IT A R Y C AFE

VERNON BOY KILLED
BY FALLING LUMBER
Marion Wilson, the 10-year old son
of Harvey Wilson, was killed Sunday
j afternoon when a pile of lumber on
which he was playing fell. He and
on e other boys were playing on some
lumber piles and in some way one of
|the piles was pulled over catching his
bead in such a way as to break his
; neck. Help was summoned but life
was extinct when he was removed
from under t-he planks.
The funeral services were held
Monday morning at the Methodist
church by Rev. E. R Barvus, jmstor
o f the church. A large crowd of peo
ple attended the funeral as well as a
l ig representation of the little folks
of the congregation.
Tl.e little fellow was well known
in the city as he played around on
the streets a good deal.—Vernon
We like to hear these reports about Times.
falling prices.

Meet me at Fergeeon Brae.

\

Regular Meals Every Day
AND

Special Dinner on Sunday

Clifford & Stephenson, Props*
Hot and Cold Baths

First Class Shines

The C ity Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
In

Every

Particular

C . T . S C H L A G A L , Proprietor

Tessa. Juae 4, UM

TH I TOABD COUNTY NSWS

iThe prosperity of this community is inwith every building that goes up. so
are interested in your building plans even if
buy your material elsewhere.
advice, our service is most freely at your
rnimand in anything pertaining to our lines.
Don t hesitate to call on us as hard as you
nil, when you will, with the full assurance

to West Texas it is great advertising.
It will serve to correct false impres
sions these people have about West
Texas, it will show them the advan
tages and opportunities of your communtiy by pictures, by actual exhibit
o f your products, by printed book and
by lecture by a West Texan. It will
interest these people and they will
come to see your country. When they
come to see they will stay. It will
j bring thousands o f those people who
are selling their land and business and
moving to other parts o f the country
or to Canada. They do not know what
we have and in order to get them we
must show them.
I f you are interested in making
your community grow let us explain
this campaign in detail and if possi
ble Dr. O. H. Loyd will visit your peo
ple and outline the possibilities of this
work and its value to your commu
nity, Address,
WEST TEXAS CHAMBER OF COM
Stamford, Texas.
W. K. Whipple,
Campaign Manager.
DODSON WOULD STOP
SALE OF CALOMEL
Says Calomel is Mercury and Act8
Like Dynamite on
Your Liver

Dodson is making a hard fight
against calomel in the South
Ev
ery druggist has noticed a great
falling o ff in the sale o f calomel. They
all give the same reason, Dodson’s
Liver Tone is taking its place.
tp U A L / T t A l WA YS
“ Calomel is dangerous and people
know' it, while Dodson’s Liver Tone
is perfectly safe and gives better re
sults,’ ’ said a prominent local drug
gist. Dodson’s Liver Tone is person
ally guaranteeed by every druggist.
C R O W E LL
A large bottle costs but a few cents,
and if it fails to give easy relief in
every case o f liver sluggishness and
constipation, you have only to ask
pictures in some 250 cities o f these for your money back.
Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasantstates to interested farmers, business
tasting,
purely vegetable remedy,
men and men looking for investments;
carry out this campaign by the use of harmless to both children and adults.
the airplane a ' the sensational part Take a spoonful at night and wake up
o f the scheme to secure thousands of feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head
I pages of newspaper publicity that i ache, acid stomach or constipated
could not be purchased, the m otor! bowels. It doesn’t gripe or cause in
truck exhibition car which will carry 1convenience all the next day like vio
agricultural, mineral and oil products lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel
from all affiliatiog communities, the today and tomorrow you will feel
printed history, a 16<< page book, out- 1weak, sick ami nauseated. Don’t lose
lining the opportunities o f each a f a day’s work! Take Dodson's Liver
filiating community and the lecturer. Tone instead and feel fine, full of
61
Dr. O. 11. Loyd, known as the great vigor and ambition.

lat it will be a pleasure to us to assist.

S £ * VICE FIRST

WEST TEXAS TODAY
your community to be shown in
West Texas National PubCampaign ? ? ?
your community afford to miss
to reach over 10,000,in 18 states o f the United
with the story o f your opporand advantages ? ? ?
and city in West Texas
more people. The farms of
Texas need them. How can they
? By educating the people
do
. r.i*ow West Texas to our
Wi -t Texas National Publicity
under the direction o f the
Texas Chamber o f Commerce,
cover the states o f Kansas, NeIowa, Missouri, Indiana, IIOhio, New York, Pennsylvania,
Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee.
Mi asissippi, Georgia, Lou, Southern Minnesota and SouthMichigan; stop at 2500 small
in these states and distribute
and show an exhibit of
Texas products; show motion

est booster in West Texas, who is de
Baled wheat, baled oats and Mebane
voting almost nine months o f his time ;
cotton seed for sale at the ■Collins
to the work and will tell the nation ,
wagon yard. Also a span of young
of West Texas.
broke mules.
tf
Show your products in 16 state
fairs in addition to this traveling
For Sale— Some 2-months old shouts
campaign
These begin in August |of the Big Bone Spotted Poland China
arid continue to December. Do this at type. These are good ones and are
a cost o f less than one cent per hun thoroughbred.— C. J. Smith. Crowell,
dred people shown for each commun Texas, route 2.
ity affiliating in the campaign.
Use Plymouth twine once and you
To the people o f the United States
this is a campaign o f education, but ! will use it always.— M. S. Henry & Co.

now
No man ever smoked a
better cigarette than C am el!
Ycu‘11 find Camels unequalled by
any cigarette in the world at any
price because C am els c o m b in e

e v e r y fe a tu re th at can m a k e a
c ig a re tte su p re m e /
Camels expert blend of choice
Turkish and ch oice Domestic
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by
them selves. Their sm oothness
will appeal/to you, and permit
you to smoke liberally without tir
ing your taste!
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste nor.unpleasant
cigaretty odor!

F ront C a m p u s View. B a y lo r U n iv e rsity

Oldest

University In Texas To Celebrate 75th Anniversary In June
Distinguished Statesmen, Poets. O ergym en, University Presidents and Educational Leaders
To Be Present Gu This Historic Occasion.
By C o lem an C ra .g

Celebrating ft? seventy-fifth anm- I many cases however by sons and |it was here that Baylor was first lo
eersary, Baylor University at W an daughters because of tailing eyesight cated The school remained here un
Texas, the oldest institution of highei and trembling hand saying they ate I til in 18M when it was moved tc*
education in Texas, is expecting ten planning '.< lie present Since receiv
Waco arid consolidated with old W aco
thousand visitors and former students ing one such letter another has been
Univei-'ity, under the corporate name,
to be in atteudar.ee at its Diamond received, written by the daughter, say
of Bfcvior University at Waco. The
Anniversary exercises, tub* held Jura ing that the old mother,
who had I four towns that mad* effort to secu re
13-16
Distinguished men from o»et planned to tie present and had been the university location were lndepenthe United States will be present on gathering with almost childish ' n
I deuce. Hu:
Travis and Shan
this occasion
t resident Wilson ha.- thus.asm pictures and little memen i non » Ur., rh
appointed as his personal represents toes of the old class to bring along,
Id e alism o♦ T e x a s P io n e e rs.
tive to attend the celebration. Post-1 had died during her prepaiation for
Tin rr . of that tune lived ia cru d e
master General Burleson an alumni the trip It illustrates the age which
j surroundings it is true, but the folof Baylor. Among other prominent many of them have reached.
visitors will be the Hor.. Cato Sells
Began W ith T w e n ty -fo u r Stu d en ts. I lowing t.-ienc* taken iron* the st a t e 
commissioner ot Indian Affairs Sena
The celebration of Baylor's seventy- ment of ihe purpose for which Baylor
a t te st s
the
genu
tor J Hamilton Lewis, who was men, fifth anniversary rerails some interest w. « founded,
To found
her of the 55th Congress from th* ing historical facts
The institution ine! "s' of theii idealism
etate of Washington, later removing to began with twenty four students and a un.versity upol a plan so broad that,
Chicago and elected as senator from only one department. The growth the requirements of existing condi-’
Illinois, the author of the resolution has been phenomenal and now Baylor tlons will tw fully i et and that will
recognizing
Cuban
Independence. has an enrollment in its different be susceptible of en largem ent and de
Bishop Ainsworth of the M. E. Church schools of 1600, and departments in velopment to meet the demands o f all
South, a group of famous poets, in fine arts, liberal arts, education, medl a g e s to c o m e ' a senten * su re ly hat
eluding Edwin Markham. Varhei Lind cine, dentistry and pharmacy. During would not he ill-titting, v t ' i it framed'
say William Butler Yeats, and Amy the institution's history approximate in the yea' 1920!
Lowell; the presidents and represen ly
22,000 students nave passed Second C c-e d u ca tio n a l Sch o o l In th e
W orld.
tatives of seventeen universities from through its doors
Bay lor University ha> the distfno-,
ten states: Dr Geo. W. Truett of Dal
Born In D a y* ©♦ R e p u b lic.
las, who will deliver the commence
Baylor University is older than the 1tlor* of being the second school in
ment address and Dr. Geo W Me state of Texas. If had its birth in ! '.he w orld to adm.: women on the
same basis as men
It is an
Daniel, who will preach the baccalau
i other tr bu'e to the progress’ vereate sermon. Honorary degrees will
j ivenevs of these pioneer Texans that
be conferred on these distinguished
guests
As part of the anniversary
they were men ot such breadth, and
11* rig s< fa: ahead of the generally
year s celebration Baylor tied as its
(accepted standards o f the time It will*
guest recently. William He ward Taft
add em p h a sis tr their idealism and
ex president of the United states, upon
pi ogress, venes- w hen it is remember
when was conferred the honorary de
ed that the men ot this 'in:e were
pre* of Doctor of Laws.
dividing about eq u a lly their efforts in
B a ch 's M aste rp ie ce to Be P rese n te e
-dewing bloodthirsty Comanche* on
F o r F i r s t Time in South.
the war-mi
livAs part of the Diamond .Dr :le, pic
new
in g on th e virg in
gi mi. Bach's mBs'e piei t The Piisxior
|co u n try
No thi
is yet
according to St Matthew, i to he pie
b oun d the to w n s
tnmunisenfed ThK is ‘ he first time in th*
I lies to g e th e r with
*1. The
liis’ ory of the South that a * leg* or
ilte citizen «
s-ed In
university has ever attem pt:! tc ren
breechde: this oratoric Under :i e direction
cm Ic- not ha
a good
of Baylor fine act- clep crtn ift a
a Fp1p flker i i there had been such
massed chorus of 500 voices is hi np
rsou ;igf at th® lime, was speaktrained for the pre -entat.,
of this
t
And vet it was these men
most wonderful oratorio ;n all the
COB( ern ed tbemseives with the
realm of music
An ortho-tin of fifty
Of fou n d In g a university that
pieces will furnish the acre*': t : nin ent
l be develc ted 'to meet the de
In connection with the spring festival
! mand‘ of all age- to come '
of music, the light opera, Pinafore, is
The Futu-e Program cf Baylor.
S. P B R O O K S .
also to be given.
From the small beginnings just re
President Bayior Un ive rsity.
M am m oth Ruatic A rb o r te Be BuMt
la te d bayior University has grown
To add a distinctive western atrnos the days when Texas was a republic to be ar. institution » . 'h an en
phere to the program, a mammoth among the nations of the earth Th* ' rollment of 16U0. in it- d fferemf
rustic arbor, seating ten Thousand, and charter was granted by the Republic departments
A new dormitory for
similar to the typical Texas arbors and signed by president Anson Jones. men. cost $300,000 is being erect-’
such as have been erected by the Feb. 1, 184'. Leading up to the found ed and will be ready for oceu-'
thousands on the wide prairies of Tex ing of the institution. ther° had been pane* it Is hoped bv the opening!
as, will be constructed, where many an organization known as Texas Bap of the fall term Baylor is to receive
of the exercises- will be held.
tist Education Society which was or $1,500,000 out of the Baptist 76 Mil
M ovies W ill F ilm O ccasio n .
ganized in 1841. Thus the idea anti ’.ion Campaign. This will enable the
The more dramatic features of iht desire among the Texas pic-nee:s for e-ection of many other in;,..lings and
program, and close ups of the distln an institution of higher education added equipment. The present library,
guished men and women who will he dates back at least eighty years The has 40 000 volume- v -h if 000 gov
present, will he taken and shewn all work of this organization was handi ernment documents and 20c magaover the United States
A or; s ot capped in the founding of a university
ines The library is noted as having
newspaper men will also be presen* however, by the unsettled condition of •ne second large st collection of work*
to cover every de'ail of the program the tunes. General W ell's Mexican in I on Browning in the United State'-',
The i The famous painting of Browning by
from whose reports a history of the vasion and other disturbances
event will be written and preserve!, leaders of the movement for a univer r ■- '-cii bang in the libn y of Baysity for Texas were Judge R K R ! lor University.
in permanent book form.
Degrees to be Conferred On Olo Baylor a distinguished Jurist lor whom , A new department of law has been
the institution was named Rev. W established and will be opened in Sep
Students.
temher. At the same time a departAmong the most interesting features M. Tryon and Rev James Huckins.
of the program will be ihe conferring Unique Bid O ffce d for Location o* ment oi agriculture will be opened. It
School.
1is also proposed in the near future to
of degrees upon the old graduate* ot
When It was fully determined to add a school o f journalism.
Baylor University, when It was loeat
ed at old Independence, and of the found a university in the state there
In its history Baylor University ha*
graduates of W aco University, which was quite a bit of competitive bidding had distinguished men at its head ag
was In 1886 united with Baylor at for the location among several of the presidents Their terms have been
W aco. Fully a hundred of these old towns. One of the bids offered had comparatively long, among those serv
atudents. now gray-halred grandfathers the fc Rowing items listed as the in ing Dr. H L. Graves, its first presi
and grandmothers, and living in dis ducements to bring the university to dent: and Dr R C Burleson, a broth
tant sections of the United States, will the interested town one section of er of General Burleson of Texas fame
return to their old alma mater for their land, one yoke of oxen, five head ot Since 1902 Dr. Samuel Palmer Brooks
degrees and to take part in the Dm cattle, a cow and calf, one bay mare, has been president of the university
mond
Jubilee celebration.
Uresi one bale of co'ton. twenty days" haul and during his administration the
dent Brooks ia In receipt of letters ing. and $200 in cash The old town of school ha- shown its greatest growth
from these old students, written, in Independence wen in the bidding and and development.

You’ll prefer Camels blend to either'
kind of tobacco smoked straight l
I

Came/, are sold e v e r y w h e r e in ectenU ffcelly s e e le d
n s c k a te a o f 3 0 cit'trettn t fo r 3 0 cen ts, o r ten p a ck U 0 0 cig a iettea m a jta a a in e-p m iiet-careeed
carton
W e stron g ly reco m m en d this carton f o r
th e h om e o r office su p p ly or w hen y o u trareL

I
a

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
W uiston-Salem, N. C.

1TURKT5J

New M en ’s D o rm ito ry , B a y lo r U n iv e r s ity

r
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POARD COUNTY NEWS

PAINTS

section* Nos. 11 and 18, to Wichita
River; thence with the meandering*
.•o
t'lf the
l ilv Wichita
Tvuuius River, 'continuing
........ ..... r west
*
to a point in W. B. line o f section 16,
11 & T. C. Ry, Co.; thence north on
K. R lim* o f sections Nos. 21. 22. 23.
4. ^ ’40, T m , 337 ,'"336," 335,” 3;?4,_'333!
332, 331, to the place of beginning,
Foard City Voting Precinct No. 8,
which is bounded as follows: Begin
ning at u point in E. B. lino in section
No. 63, where it crosses the river in
block 44. H. & T. O. Ry. Co.; thence
north on E. B. lino in sections No. 63,
<2, 61, 45"), 456, 457. Harlio Sanches
survey, Allen Killough survey. David
M. Hallmark survey to the N. E. cor-

sections Nos. 1 and 3, block
X. T & N. O. Ry. Co. to the S. E. corner „ f dcvuv
section
.. No. “3;i thence
-—---- north to
a pojn^ jn
p. line o f sai
said section
. ,
Q .» , 1(
of the
No. 3; thence east on S. B. line
.
J. S. Craft survey and sections Nos.
9, 32, 29, 20, 17, 8, 5, to the place o f
beginning.
Kay land Voting Precinct No. 11,
which is bounded as follows: Begin
ning at the N. E. com er of section
No. 1. O. C. & S. F Ry. Co.; thence
south on E. B. line of sections Nos. 1
and 2 to a point in the E. B. line o f
stvtion No. 3, G. C. A- S. F. Ry. Co.;
thence east on N. B. line of sections

Liftoff;
Doesn’t hurt a bit an<j
costs only a

W e handle the

A'\

No. 10; thence north on W. B. line o f to place said line intersects Pease ■
section* Nos. 9 and e to N. E. comer River: thence west with the meander<f section No. 6: thence west on N. B. ings o f said Pease River to the place | With your fingers; Y<*«
line of sections Nos. 6 and 7 to N. WT.
ha" ‘
cent',,
corner of section No. 7; thence south ° V S Creek Voting Precinct No. 12,
, !i \V. B. line o f section No. 7, Louis which is bounded as follows: Begin- l " cen the toes, and thehar.j
David survey, continuing south across mng at the N. E. corner o f section luses from bottom of f«*
. tinv b ,,,
. '
Lou:s David survey and the Dayland No. 18. S. P. Ry. Co.; thence south
[Cattle Co. to the N E. corner or sec on E. B. line o f section No. 18, to N. ! A lm y 1,01,10 of
tion Nc. 13. continuing south on E. B. B. line of Louis David survey, across little at any drug store; jv,|
..........................
. . . 13
line of sections Nos.
and 25 to athe I.ouis David survey. Dayland Cat- 1drops upon the , rn # 3
t»oint
vc V survey; thei e west to N. \V t,..n No. 13, continuing south on E. .
jjft that botr.emvrt r-„j
Kelli
V r fd .s s , K. Icy survey: thence
lus right off. root
°^> r'K)t and all,«•
-outh on W. B. line of Jesse Kelley N. B. line o f the Jesse Kelley survey; lus
survey to 8. W com er of .lesse Kelley thence west to N. W. com er of said bit of pain or soreness. .V
survey; ther.ee west to N. W. com er ■'**?£. Kelley survey; thence south humbug!
of William Taylor survey; thence or, W. B. line of Kelley survey to the
-outh on W. B. ’.me of William Tay- 8 W. com er o f said Kelley survey;
■r survey to 8 W com er of said Tay- thence west to N. W. com er o f W il
1, r survey: thence west to the N. E. li:, m Taylor survey; ther.ce south on
t.
iline
»lit* VI
vv lliitllll Taylor
»** »
^
of William
survey
|ci mer o f the Joel P. Wofford survey; V . II;.
thence south on E. B. line o f Joel P. t o 8 W. com er o f Taylor survey; j
nonce west to the N. E. com er o f
W offord survey and the Jacob Smith thence
survey to the S. E. com er o f Jacob Joel I’ . Wofford survey; thence1
S- ,:th survey: theme west to the N south on E B. line o f Joel P. W offord j
W. com er of section No. 56; thence survey, the Jacob Smith survey, to |
s ith to S. W. comer o f section Nt the S. E. corner o f said Jacob Smith J T errible Suffering Free I
■. thence west to the N. W. com er of survey; thence west to N. W. com er ,
-e-. ti n No. 69: thence west on 8. B. of section No. 56: thence south to the ■ StJeeche , Backache, a
:nt , f section N<. 56 to the N. W. cor S. E. com er o f section No. 69; thence j
a m , Relieved by
ner o f section 69; thence south on W west to N. E. com er o f section No.
68;
thence
south
cn
section
lines
to
,
SejeTbia TexaiL4l
i B. line of sections No*. 69, 78. 89 and
S. B line o f Foard County; thence |
I'- to the place o f beginning
west
on
S.
B.
line
of
Foard
County
to
|
Bla, k School House Voting PreGonzales, Tex.— Mrs. iSaJ
Icinct No. 9. which is bounded as fol S W. com er o f Foard County; thence i
wBeginning at a point where north on W. B. line of Foard county to pot, of thia place, writ**: *rtui|
tr.t E. B. line of survev No. 471. block t the N. W. com er o f section No. 3o, ago 1 was taken with t X I
X. H. A T. C. Ry Co. intersect* Pease block L. S. P. Ry Co.; thence east on left aide. It was right
R:ver: thence south on E. B. line o f N. B. line o f sections Nos. 3;>. 34, 33, left rib. It would comment
sections No*. 471 and 470 continuing ' 32. block L. S. P. Ry. t o., continuing
s„uth on E. B line of sections Nos. east on S. B. line*of the Rob t Barton aching and extend up Into j
470.
4-' and 467 to S. E. comer o f survey and section No. 3, blocs X, T. ■boulder and on down lro n»i
that
sect,
n467; thence west on
S. B. lire
A N. O. Ry ( o. to the S. E. By
corner
o f time the pain vrJilf
, f section 467 to 8 E. comer o f sur- section No. 3, block No. X. T. 4 N. O. severe I would have to Ulitl
,v
N. 480; thence south on E.
B. Ry. Co.: thence north to N W comer
and auffered usu.-J'.y a!cth i|
r.t
f section* Nos. 5n4 and 503 t. of sections Nos 11 and 1". G. C. A 8.
. . . I suffered this way fort
8 F. . mer of survey No. 503; thence F. Ry. Co., continuing east on S. B.
wt st or, 8. B. line of sections Nos. 5o3 !:ne of sections No*. 32. 29. 20 and 17, and got to bo a mere sV.riKcoi
;.r ;
continuing west across survey to S. W. com er o f section No. 17. block ao weak I could bar Hr n
N
". H. A T. C. Ry. C o. block 44. 4 H A T. C . Rv. Co., to place of be- Was cot able to go aaywhm
! to let mv bouse work go...!
S. W. corner of survey No 4. block ginningawful with a rUr. r. t:y
COMMISSIONERS COURT.
A. 8 1 Ry. (' ; thence n rth on W.
had the headache all the tia
Foard County. Texas.
E
no of section No. 7. continuing
was unable to do a thing,
:. rth on W B line of Wm. Smith sur G. L. BURK.
was a tr.l«ery, my
“ !|
Countv Judge.
vey ar . W. B. line o f sections Nos.
awful condition, c. •:!•.= !
■"4 £• . 21, continuing forth to N. B. P. E TODD.
ao much t::ed! !:. ?. !
1
Commissioner Precinct No 1.
'.ini of Foard County : thence east w th
; In. I had Just
.1.
F.
WEBB.
X. F ’ .re o f Foar 1 County to where :t
hope* o f our g-. •:
; aj a|
•i to N E, com ?r vf 276; , rip;\ce .nt, rseets Pease River; ther..e east
Commissioner Prec r.ct No. 2.
me.
B. line s o f sect.
No? 2
witn
tr.eanuer; TlV: f Pease River W. 0 . MILES.
One day a Bit
" X- orj
C cr r ssioner Precinct No. 3.
1 r.e o f s<- * n No. 471. block
V fc
. V ■ whire said 1ine ir.t
thrown In my :
r
T C R y. 1
the place of U M. JONAS.
Its testimonials I d
led tiM
..
it. the
thence w
1 dul, and am so thankful tiis!l
Com is-iuTier Precinct N< 4.
L*.
Lerinq*? of Pease IL.vcr tv
ice
No. 10. j .
%Ol Hp P:
for I began to t o ; r re whail
r'.nninq.
lows: Begirbounded a? r.U
•eeond b ottle...I
. t ir
. a Vot.ng Precinct No. f, Vi hiCT;
a j mt. the S. E. comer o f I
woman and fi- '.ir.c .• » t:.! til
Tiiitni a ? folii w« : Bt'jrinr.inq at
N
8 P Ry. Ci .: ther.ce |
has been pennan- ::t for
1
corner f 1. G ( u s.
E B. line f ‘ i-.t on* Nc.s. :
tw t jears s.n.v n." s'U- -;j
. Co.: ither.it si ath on ?ec* .on
I will always pr e ani
.. : the John C. Wr. 4
’' T> * 8. F ci mer •f ? oct ion
of Wichita Falls
OarduL" Try Cardal today.
the N W. corner survey No.
• . e Mi ■ <ri bounoary .r.e to
east on the N. B. line o f seoN. E. comer
section 290: thence
Ear Eye No*e and Throat
N, s
s .i:h on E E line of section 290 to ! U°r* No 1. ti the N. B. line of Foard
Specialist
8 E. c>. rr.tr of 290: thence west on N. County; thence ;n e northwesterly diKILL THE BLUE B l«
8 F
i l.T i »s
E ..r.e- of sections Nos. 2P1 and 314 rect'.on tc. Pease River: thence up
and
all
blood-sucking insects i?
■ N W.
rr.tr of *ecticn .4; thence Pease River t the N. E. com er of
H ere Friday and Saturday,
- ath on E. B. lines i f sect.ins Nos. .Foard County: thence south to W. B.
ing Martin’s wonderful Blue
June 4 and 5
Prt
ar. i ,
to S. E. c. mer t section line . f Ft>ard County to the S. W. cor
ler to your chickens, low
ner
of
section
27.
block
L.
8.
P.
Ry.
330; thence east or. N. B line* of sec*
back if not absolutely satisfied
tion* N. s. 312. 293 and 274 t -ne X. C- : thence east on 8. B. line of secOffice Owl Drug Store
K. comer of 274: ther.ce south on E. t:crs Nos 27. 28. 29 and 31. block L.
anteed by Fergeson Bros.
B .:re f s. ,t n 274 to S. W ■mer S.
S F Ry Co., continuing east or 8.
' S1
F t o r i'
of sec:.' :
: th e m e; st • 8 B. line a
of stvtion 43. and X. B. line o f sec
tion 42. block 8. H. A T. 0. Ry. Co.: ,
N E.
thence east to a point in W. B. line of
Thalia t .vnsite in center of street in
thei
t'-wn f Thai
thence south with cen
ter o f said Main street to S. B. line
f s.v i t a-r.site: thence east w.th S.
N s
B. line of said townsite to a point, the
8. E com er said townsite in E. B. line
section 2. J. J. Barnes survey, owned
by F>. E. Maine; thence south to 8. W.
comer of the mam track: thence east
with 8. B line o f the R. E. Maine
track to 8 E. comer of sane point
■. W. B. Ime of section 31. block IS;
thence south to 8. W. comer o f secI!
: n
: thfi i-e east with 8. B lines
•tion No.
of sections Nos 31. 30 and 19. block
r , - f -••. • c - 4 4 * : > to E. B. line Foard County; thence 1
r 1
f s « - n rth on E. B. line of Fcard County to
442. 441. 440. 439 a point in center of N. B. line of secF-ver
' r*. ,n 17: thence west on N B. line* of
sarv
of Fi.'.r
C ur.ty: sectior« Nos. 17 and 20 to N. W. cor.
" the •
of ner f section 20: thence north to N.
■ M E. •> j' comer of section No. 28: thence
i ' '
- -.v. -t
the N. B. Ime of sect: as Nos.
' •
• f ' s N - 4 » 2 ' an 1 33 to the N. W. comer f 33;
’
4 ,. • *r
N. F. the-.'
north on N B line of
tion*
rt>'r of -■
■ N 44' ; thence west Nos. 34. 35 and 36 to Pease River;
Y ; " f f secti •••.« N - 466 and thence west with the meandering* of
■*”
N M n or ' f 481: thence- PeaseRiver to the place of beg,rr,ing.
74 B line f ‘ octions Nos
Thalia V oting Precinct No. 7. which
:4 * 2 v t F ‘ 8 W e-m »r of 4»2; is bounded as follows: Beginning at
west or, 8. B, line of section? the N. W. comer r f section N .312.
and "2 '• to a p.-‘int in E. B. block A. H. A T. C. Ry. Co.; thence
t in \ - 7 ar.'t across sec- vast or. N. V on tarv lines of sections
7 to N E comer o f section Nos. 312 _".'2. 274 to N. E. corner of
8 ' Rv Cr< ; thence ea«t across sect :.n Nc 274: thence south to 8. W.
* N
w . -mer of sec- comer of section 43: thence erist on
H e F isk Id e a !: “ T o be the best
css: on 8 P 8. B hn, f sect.on 43 and tne N. B.
Ncei
line >f section No. 42: t'-i-me e..st to
concern i the world to work
a i-fir.t in the N. B line of Thalia
1111
1
jTT nouse. the pi
wpiaaifig
townsite n center of the main
t;:e fcjuaretl: concern in
r* Pmg.■cinrt No. 5 in ihe town of Thalia: ther.ce street
M&rcaret V
south
.ws; Begin- v th center of said main ,-.n-et t i 8.
existence to do business with.”
,
iq tXTlere tie W b ’ Ti:__ . /
B. hne of said townsite: thenc e last
4, bio* k \. H A T C. Rv. Co s-3r- w-,th 8 B. line of said townsit■■ to a
meets Pr:
R ,-(,r . »hence p int, the 8. E. com er c,f said townA erf
— B U Y F IS K
> te. m h. B. line o f sect.on 2. J. J.
W
Barnes survey owned by R. E. Maine;
section Ur2; thence
on N B.
thi nee south to S. W. comer of R. E.
591 to X E ccm -r: there
Maine track; then east with 8. B. line
E R. 3:ne sort: ,r. 391 to 8. W . COl
said R. E. Maine track to 8 E. comer
r f sorturn 36<‘ ; thrne, o*s t o r*, ^
of sa-re. a point in W. B. line section
ime set tion* No* 36f, 3^3
k to
No. 31, block 18: thence south to S. W
.■
9 F.. comer of section 3•';W
comer of said section No. 31; H ence
south on W B. line Mctioi 14 t
east v th the 8 B. line cf sections
W. er-ner of section 314: -h* 1
No*. 31. 36 and 19. Mock 18, to E. B.
o*. 8. B. line* ot sections 114 and
line of Foard County; thence south
?o « F c.-,mer of 291 • *h
r
or, E B I ne of Foard Ciiurty t 8 B.
on E B kne of sect
line of sect or, N< 11. blk B G. H A
comer of 291: ther-<
E F.y. Co.; thence west on S B. knes

Sherwin-W illiams

’ NnV‘'V,T'r„

stantly 11>toP« -rtins,tkj

Paints

COULDHARDUl
STAND

better. W hy not paint your
home or barn :3 Y ou couldn’t make
a better investment.

j. w. Allison Mercantile
Margaret, Texas

Sul

Dr. O. W . W ilson

W.

st with

W

l.ni
462:

*

TIR ES

TH E

ag h young
widely sn a
strict

becan
m

th

only tires built to an ad-

1 vertised Ideal — an Ideal that
deiiniaely indicates the policy and
aim of the makers c f Fisk Tires.

:T, M,-

/
th.

ureri

Self Motor

Face Uvr. void

ats c<ur.;xv.
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SPECIAL DRIVE

This Sale Will
Last Till it
Is All Sold

For 100 Per Cent M ore Business in 1920
O u r nine stores, enjoyed

In!

a phenomi-

I

f

nal year of success in 1 9 1 9 , selling over one
million dollars in Dry G oods and everything

V - u -A

thing to w ear to the Texas people.
A p
preciating the record business given us last
year, and with aims of rendering still greater

M EN ’ S A N D B O YS’ UNION
SUITS

$1 .5 0 values a t .................... $ 1 .2 8
$1 .0 0 values a t .............................. 85
7 5c values a t ................................... 65
G ET YO U R SH EETS N O W

It s worth $ 1 .0 0 a y ard on to d ay 's
m arket. W e sell it a t ....................79

'J :

• v*

,
r

V

If*

“ X J A I S V M V i tlV .
t O

'

ECO NO M Y CO LU M N

w hy w e have made up our minds to do just

BROW N A N D B LE A C H E D
D O M E ST IC

w e did in 19 1 9 .

T h e harvest tim e is here and you
will need a lot of tow els. W e have
over 1,000 pair to o ffer you for
less than they can be bought for
at present.

r-

service and giving still greater values, this is
exactly tw ice as much business in 1 9 2 0
LAD IES’ DRESSES
Voiles,
Georgettes, Organdies,
Taffetas, Percals and Ginghams
will all be cut to the bottom and
then some more. Cheaper than
you can make them. W ill have
them on rack marked
in plain
figures where they will be conve
nient to get to.

tv

as

A bigger volume of bus

iness w ill enable us to sell at a smaller m ar
gin o f profit in 1 9 2 0 .

W ith this in view

w e have launched this 1 0 0 per cent drive.
Our increase for January,

February,

March, April and M ay of this year was 9 0
oer cent more than for the same five months
ast year.

W e have almost achieved

our

aim during this time. W e believe by offer
ing still greater values w e can reach the 10 0
per cent goal.
R ead the values offered

on this page.

H eavy quanty Brow n D om estic
36 inches, our regular 35c quality,
worth on to d ay ’s m arket 40c, only
about 2 ,0 0 0 yards, special w hile
it lasts .................................
29c
A bou t 2 ,8 0 0 y ard s fine w hite
Bleached, w orth 35c and 40c,
while it lasts a t ............................ 29c
60 0 y ard s Southern S ta te s S h irt
ing while it lasts a t .....................29c
300 y ard s o f fine Blue Shirting,
worth 50c. will go a t ...................39c
S IL K S P E C IA L
O ne special counter o f Silk s in
broken lots. Crepe De Chine.
G eorgette and fancy Plaids and
Stripes, at per y a r d ............ $ 1 .9 5
V O IL E S A N D O R G A N D IE S
O ur stock o f \ odes and O rgandies
all go at a big reduction.

T hese are only a few of the vast amount of
merchandise in our store that you
for less money.

If you

can buy

are not already

customer a visit will prove to you

a

that w e

can save you money.

One lot of Ladies Wash Skirts

T he D u k e
71c

im u

" Englith" with Floreheim

tom fort f mat u rea incorporated.
Tan Human Calf or Black Velvet Calf

W e *v e
N e v e r Seen
in our many years of
shoe selling, a better
or more attractive lot
of shoes than are now

good sizes and good material
G IN G H A M S

at each......................................$1.00

A ll Ginghams go at a reduction.
Too many prices to quote.

One lot of Middies, each. .$ 1 .5 0

LAD IES’ HOSE
A ll Ladies’ Hose in Silks and Cot
ton at a price that will please you.
Buy your Summer supply now.
They will not be any cheaper.

One lot of Men’s Summer Suits
a t ............................................... $4 .5 0
One lot a t ................................ $ 7 .5 0
One lot a t..............................$ 1 2.5 0

displayed in ou r w indow s.

A

ON

ALL

A large assortment of

M E N ’S A N D B O Y ’S SUITS.

G ET

BIG

RED U CTIO N

YOURS N O W .
A BIG REDUCTION O N A L L O D D
P A N T S.

SHOES
Shoes for the family. Work Shoes
at $3.10 and up.
One lot Men’s straight last Black
Kid worth $10.00 and $12.50 go
a t ...........................................
$ 7 .5 0
A ll other shoes cut accordingly.
Get them now.
M E N ’S S O X
600 pair Men’s W ork Sox, and a
good one, worth 30c per pair go
in this sale a t................................19c

C ecil

8 Company, Inc.

FREE
A good broom with every $25.00
purchase.

9

Crowell, T u

m

. JUIU. ,

THB FOARD COUNTY WKW8
i 30, 1919, nearly twice as many Mexicans t ame to the United States as in
any previous year since 1900—<2S,K44
as against 17,602 during 1918.

25 Per Ct.

Begins
Saturday

Lasts Until
Stock Is
Sold

REDUCTION
On Ladies Ready-to-Wear
Beautiful Suit? Coats, Dresses and

W aists all

go in this sale. N othing reserved. Every article
desirable merchandise.

Pick out your ch oice

and deduct 25 per cent from the regular price.
We are also continuing our

Millinery sale o f

Isst week. Beautifully tum m ed hats form erly
priced at $25.00 now are cut as low as

$7.50.

T h e three big price groups still prevail.

$c.oo

$9.50

0—

L

A small boy saved a South!*>um 1
Katy passenger train from a possible j
serious wreck near Denton, when he
found a broken rail and flagged the
train His name has not been learned.
Charles M Schwab, m an address
to undergraduates o f Princeton Umversity gave the following six rules
for success: Unimpeachable Integrity,
Loyalty
Liberal Education, Make
Friend* Concentrate, Go at 't our
Work
In London various communities 'o t ed it unpopular for men to have new
suits, and one who possessed a newone was not envied, but censured
Cimmi suits ar- now liotng sold at $9.2o
to $14,’i(i : v one of the largest dealers
in London
The Wall Street Journal says the
lutotr .bile factories o f Michigan and
the Middle West are calling the young
■men from the farms, and the spinning
mills ar >doing the same in the South,
leaving the land that once produced
food and textiles to bring forth
weeds ami thistles.
A discovery that a high grade of
pulp for making paper can U* made
from the straw of fla x will revolu
tionize the growing o f f l a x and help
the paper industry Heretofore flax
ha* bc-.*n raised for Its seed, from
which linseed oil is produced, anti the
s t r a w has been burned as waste.
A concise statement o f France’s war
losses ha.* just been prepared and in
cludes 6,000,000 men mobilized, o f
whom l.ioo.ooo were killed. 800,000
j maimed and .'500,000 wounded. Of her
men under 32 years old 57 per cent
were lost. The statement also gives
600.000 houses liestroyeii. 57,000,000
acres of land ianl waste

W e Help You With
Your Plans
It takes years to learn to d o an important think; wtll,
CutffiS W oodw ork is the product of 50 years’ experience,
P |

1 8

6

6

JR*

C lIR T lS

WOODWORK
"

The Permanent Furniture for Your Home

*

This w oodwork is selected and matched. It is fitted to
get her like fine furniture. In our big Curtis Catalog
you can see hundreds of designs. Talk over your plans
w with us. W e wall help you to make your new home all
you want it to be.

Herring-Showers Lumber Co
Successor* to

C . T . H E R R IN G L U M B E R C O .
R. j. R O B E R T S , M anager

Bread for the Threshers

THE ADELPHIAN ( M B
The last meeting o f this session o f
T im e, exp en se and w orry will be saved by the
the Adelphian Club met with Mrs.
thresher m en if they b u y their bread at the
Jeff Bruce.
M od el Bakery. A lw a y s fresh.
The lesson prepared was one of the
“ Mentor" on Egypt and Mrs. M S
—
Henry led the discussion.
The votes in the ballot box on the
N o rth Side
person giving the most interesting
current event were counted and Mrs
Edgar Womack having received the
highest number was presented her
CARD OF THANKS
dues in the club for next year
AROMA FROM THE BUTTERFLY
We wish to thank
u ■ 'I
The president also offered as an in- (
th-ur many acts o f If I
cdw M
centive for better current events next P e rfu m e s P le a sa n t and U n p le a sa n t to
at
empathy during th
ihtM Mu
Hum an N o strils A re Secreted by
year, not only the dues, but the price
death of our dear buabftt
Ifran
Both M ale and F e m a le .
of the course of study.
and pray that our ! -a ~'.y
Busiest and Best
Two officers having resigned. Mrs.
may bless each o f you
1 A. Stovall was elected press report- ! Peculiarly transformed s ales on the
wines or mfis of h:ilr« on other parts
MRS. W It T' TTLE
er. and Mrs. Jeff Bruce, secretary, for
of the butterfly exude an aromatic se
MRS. H L. JINKS.
the following year.
cretion. the secondary siguiticance of
MRS. K. L. HOWARD.
After the study hour delicious re which is that It appeals to (lie fe
MRS. D. F. THOMSON
Illiterate* over ten years o f age in freshments were served.
male insects Some of the seems pro
MRS. C. E. GAFFORD.
the United States number more than
PRESS REPORTER.
duced by the mule Lepldopleru are
MRS. G. LAWRENCE
pleasant to the human olfactory sense,
the entire population o f Canada.
i
resembling
mu.sk,
mint,
vanilla,
honey,
Q l TA RT ER LY CO N F ER EN C E
The Presbyterian General Confer
OF CROWELL CIRCUIT am) the like; others are suggestive of
ence at Philadelphia condemns ciga
Rev. W. L. A. Sell' asks us to an mice and bats. It la Interesting to no
tice that in some case*, though glnndurette smoking for men and women
nounce that the quarterly conference lar scale* are abundantly present, we
' o f the Crowell Circuit will be held at i cannot smell anything, which probably
There is this year a shortage of
I Big Valley Saturday before the 2nd menus that tic- aromatic substances lie
24,000,000 acres o f wheat, with a cor
Name ‘‘Bayer” on Genuini
Sunday in this month. Big Valley is : outside our range -if olfactory stimuresponding reduction of other fx*i
2 ‘is miles east of Medicine Mounds. j lotion Just as many ray s of light lie
products.
As many as possible from the dif- : beyond our range of vision,
i It may be that 'be volatile poison of
!
ferent
charges are urged to attend.
Wearing apparel and -noes are re
toads kt. >wn a * plirynin, intlames the
duced in all large cities, the cut claimolfactory membrane if we sniff it, yet
MUST NOT IN JIR E
e i by -ome to be due to bank pres-gr
C ROWKl.I. Sc HOOI. Bi ll.D IM . there i - no smell.
Our attention t as oeen called to the
One cause of shortage o f houses in
E m ily D ickenson.
Great Britain is that 200,000 Briti-h fact that since the commencement ex |
-rcises
o
f
the
school
si
mebudy
has
She
w
i
never known to have a
carpenters were killed or disabled -n
been breaking out the lights of the I >ver. She seldom left her father's
the war
school building. The School board house in Amherst. M.is-i and when she
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